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Quality, Senrice ajid Satisfaction 

SPECIALS 
For the Week of July Tth 

C o m FlaKes , Crispy, Rioh Flavor 2 p K ^ . 15c 

Tomato Saop, Campbell's 3 cans 25c 
Pineapple, Fancy Sliced No. 23^ can 25c 
Peas, I.G.A. Sweet Sifted 3 No. 2 cans 61c 
Shrimp, New Pack Can 15c 
Pabst-ett, It Cut* or Spreads Ig. pKg. 25c 
Teas j I.G.A. Tea K lb. pKg. 21c 

[ Orange Pekoe , ,. . J^ lb . p K i . 41c 

Soap Chips, IG A. Ig. pKg. 19c 
Root Beer Extract, Indian 2 bottles 25c 
Olive OU, Pnre Imported 4 OZ. g la s s j a g 23c 

Toilet Paper, i- G. A 3 Ig. rolls I9c 
Pears Ig. can 25c 
Ammonia, i.G.A. qt. bottle 23c 
Pore Batter Cream Caramels 

per lb. 35c, per )i lb. 19c, per 34 lb. 10c 

k 
Odd Fellows Block 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

New Oil Stoves 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN HOSE 

And Other Seasonable Goods in Onr Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Hillslioro Guafanty Savings Baok 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources . over $ 1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the mo,nth draw Interest Irom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

The Keene Nationa;! Bank 
KEENE, N. B. 

Commercial Banlting 
Natioiial S a v l t t ^ Departmeat 

Trust Department 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

In the survey of tbe annaal state* 
ment of the Merrimack River Saving* 
Bank, of Manchester, whicb was re* 
eentiy closed asd will be liquidated, • 
li*t'of the towna having depoaitor* in 
this bank i* given, and among them 
is found the following with amoont*. 
We. are only giving nearby towna: 
Antrim, $84,797; Francestows, $28,-
368; Greenfield, $28,115; Henniker,, 

According to acceptable statistical rec
ords, wholesale piices in tbe United 
State during the last week in June stood 
about 3 percent lower than at tbe first 
of the year, 6.3 percent less than a year 
ago and 6.9 percent below those for June, 
1928. This record indicates tbe rapidity 
with which commodity prices have been 
declining within recent months. At the 
same time retail prices have declined 
only 1.6 percent since the first of the 
year, 1.1 percent below those ot a year 
ago, and only 2.1 percent below what 
they w«fe two years ago. Tberefore, 
while the decline in prices may be said 
to have altered greatly the value of the 
dollar of the manufacturer and the 
wholesaler, there bas been no compara
ble gain so far for tbe reatil purchaser. 

The Veterans' bill so called which has 
Just become a law of the land contains 
several feattires, a few of which our 
readers will be interested in: 

25 per cent disability, $12 monthly 
50 per cent disability, $18 monthly. 
75 per cent disability, $24 monthly. 
.100 per cent disability, $40 monthly. 
Under Veterans' Bureau estimates If a 

possible maximimi of 1,000,000 of the 
4,000,000 World war soidlers apply and 
receive pensions In the next flve years, 
the cost would be approximately $31,000,-
000 this year, $58,000,000 next year, in
creasing to $82,000,000 in 1935, a total 
five-year expenditure of $319,000,000. 

Under governmental custom pensions, 
if allowed, are paid from the date of ap
plication, it is expected. 

However, any veteran who had enough 
income to pay an Income tax in the pre
vious year Is not entitled to a pension, 
thus barring pensiotis to single men with 
more than $1500 a year income, and 
married men with $3500 or more a year. 

Employees ot a State or city, whose in
comes are exempt Irom federal tax. will 
be eUgible, however. 

Pensions will not be allowed for dis
ability caused by venereal disease. 

The bill, in addition to pensions, pro
vides allowances for dependent mothers 
and fathers, a U. S. flag to drape the 
cofln of every ex-service maji, whether 
he is entitled to pension or not, and Tor 
an extra $25 a month allowance for per
sons who lost one or more feet or hands 
in active service. 

These pensions will be in addition to 
compensation already paid to veterans 
disabled through their wartime service, 
but the pensions will be aUowed for dls-
abUlUes whether incurred In .spn.ice or 
otherwise. 

ANTRIM WINS TWO 

HenniKer and Goflstown Are 
Latest Victims 

A part of the celebration of tbe fourth 
of Jtily in Antrim was confined to base 
ball. In the nioming on tbe town athletic 
field. West street, tbe Antrim aztd Ben
nington Jimiors crossed bats witb tbe 
Hillsboro Junius, and were defeated by 
the visitors. The local town team, play
ing in the OoDtoocook Valley league, 
went to Henniker and played wtth tbe 
team in that town in the focenooi. Tbe 
game was a good one and tbe teams were 
quite well balanced, as thirteen in^iinga $88,541; Hillaboro, $30,773; Peter*, 

boro. $17,082; Stoddard, $ 1 9 . 7 5 0 i * | ^ *« *^ P l ^ ^ J ^ ^ * ' ^ ' ^ ' ' ^ ' ^ *»f ^ « 
With the town* having less than five 
thousand dollar deposit* are : Deering, 
Hancock, Lyndeboro, Wasbington. 

winner, and Henniker was awarded the 
winning run in a six to five score. 

In the aftemoon game, the Antrims 
and Hennlkers again crossed bats,on the 
West street grounds, and very good ball 
was played, a large company of our peo
ple and visitors being present. In this 
game the visiting team failed to score 
throughout, while tbe home team occa
sionally picked up a nm, resulting in a 
seven to nothing *core. 

Tbe box score* for these two games 
The Reporter desired very mucb to 
publish, as those interested in base 
ball like to have them to look over, 
but the management failed to prepare 
them for n*. 

On Saturday, Goffstown came to An
trim with their base ball team, and was 
able to combine their forces with Antrim 
and present to all wbo bad gatbered at 
the West street groimds a good exhibi
tion of the national game. The score 
was three to two, and throughout the 
game there were plays that were not only 
exdting but were as good as any seen on 
this OS any other field. Herewith appears 
the box score: 

iiSiitter, cf 
Cleary, 2b 
Jones, ss 
Morrill, c 
Thornton, p 
Fowle, If 
Fournier. rf 
Harlow. 3b 
Proctor, l b 

Totals 

Antrim 
AB R 
4 
4 
4 
3 
S 
3 
4 
3 

1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

PO 
2 
2 
0 

13 
1 
0 
0 
1 
8 

31 3 

Goffstown 
AB R 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 

6 27 8 0 

Greenwood, If 
Padden, 3b 
Denoncourt, cf 
Stewart, ss 
Richards, rf 
Stemska, p 
Gage, 2b 
LaVailee, l b 
Smith, c 

Totals 32 2 5 24 8 2 

Stmck out by Thornton 12, Stemska 
11 ; Base on balls by Thornton 2, by 
Stemska 3 ; Two base hits, Morrill, 
Greenwood. Umpires, Lynch and 
Sawyer. Scorer. Humphrey. 

1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

PO 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
9 

11 

Gaylord Don^lass SpeaKs on 
London Conference 

Gaylord W. Douglass, N. E. Sec'y 
of the National Council for Preven
tion of War, spoke at a union evening 
service at the Methodist Epincopal 
church Sunday, on the sobject "The 
Signiflcance and Service of the Lon
don Naval Conference." A goodly 
number wa* ont to hear Mr. Douglass, 
and while not many know mnch con
cerning the matter aboct which he 
wa* talking, yet they paid very close 
attention to tbe speaker tnd liked the 
way he told his story, for this was 
the manner in whicb he brought it to 
hi* hearer*; mo*t likely all learned 
aomething. Special music wa* ren
dered by Mis* Muriel Colby, with a 
vocal solo, and a vocal selection by a 
male quartet compoaed sf Edmund and 
Benton Dearborn, Carrol Nichols and 
Lester Putnam. 

Vacation Church School 

Opened in Antrim on Monday moming 
In the tbree village diurches, with 
•ome tnore than a btmdM pupil* in 
atteodanes. Th« Jteaeher* in cbarge 
at* baally «Bgac«d în iitoreeting tbe 

Contoocook League 

Rumford Press 
Weare 
Antrim 
Wamer 
Goffstown 
Henniker 

Won 
7 
5 
4 
4 
2 
2 

Standing 
Lost 

1 
3 
4 
4 
6 
6 

Pet. 
.875 
.625 
.500 
.500 
.250 
.250 

Games Next Saturday 
Antrim at Weare 
Wamer at Henniker 
Goffstown at Rumford Press 

Proctor, In Sportsman's Colnmn 
Says: 

If you are going to Peterboro m DubUn 
go by way of Lyndeboro and Greenfleld. 
Lyndeboro has about finished its road 
and it is a good job. Much pral-ie 
should be handed to the officials of that 
town for the good work done and for the 
manner in which they have pa*ed the 
work along. 

When you hear a man say, "I fl.'ihed 
and fished, and then fished some more 
and never got a bite, not a trout in any 
brooks," well, listen to this one: Mr. 
Dickey of tbe Campbell Drug Store in 
Peteiboro on his afteraoon off last wedc 
went "over tbere" aixl eame baek with 
23 nice onea. l i te next day ott, which 
by tbe way was not an off day, he got 
just aa masy more, but in a different 
place. Better w* X>lekey Wbs.t he uses 
imr bitt. 

At -the Main St. Soda Shop 
"Where Candies of Qoalily are Sold 

New Stock of Bathing Caps Jost arrired aad 
sold at the lowest prices: 25^ and 35^ each, sone 
with chin straps. 

Water Wings, nsnally sold at 5(M, Onr prico 
39^ each. 

Tennis Balls Z9^ each 
Tennis Rackets.... • $2.00 eacK 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Bathing Caps and Belts 
Water Balls and Toys 

Come and look over the Latest Styles. 
Prices are Low. 

IVl. :. D A IM I B I-

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
ELH STREET. ANTRIH 

Hot Weather Dresses: Rayon Lawn Dimity $3.00. 
Percale Dresses $2.00, Silk and Cotton Ensembles. 
Also a good line of Silk Dresses $5.50 to $13.00. 

Chiffon and Silk Hosiery. 
Slips and Underwear. 

Lamps, Glassware, Pottery, Linens, and many 
other Usefol Articles for Gifts of Distinction. 

OPENING DAY 
IS H E R E A G A I N 

Lake Massassecum Casino 

Bradford, N. H. 

Opened Thursday, May 29 

All the Regnlar Attractions at this popnlar 

resort. Everything Better Than Erer. Bring the 

Whole Family and Let Everybody Have an Gating. 

L A R E I C E ! 
Ton can always depend on ICE to Keep yoor food freth 

and pare, as pare, cleaa ICE protects hoahk 

i 

;\ 

Under any and all conditioas yon caa 
having daily deliveries of ICE, firom 

Millard A. Edwards; Antrim 
TtLEPBOiRti . & . 
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ii Some Recipes That Will Be Liked 
By NELUE MAXWELU 

I I 
It you wera busy b«lDB kind. 
Before you knew It you would Ond 

Tou'd bOon forget to think 'twaa 
true 

That someone was unkind to you. 
—Rebecca Foresman. 

The Uttle silvery herring which we 
call sardine comes from the coast of 

Maine. 
We do not serve this 

delightful little flsh often 
enougb to leam of the 
number of dishes which 
It may add to our list 
of good things. How 
about a rarebit? Every
body likes rarebit. 

Sardine Rarebit—Mix two table-
Bpoonfuls of melted butter with halt 
• pound of rich cheese grated or 
broken into bits. Stir constantly 
while it melts, then add one egg 
t>€aten and diluted with two-thirds ot 
a cnpful of cream. Stir until smooth, 
season witb paprika, a small pinch of 
salt and a few drops of tabasco sauce. 
Drain a box of sardines, broil them on 
slices of toast and pour over the hot 
rarebit. Serve at once. 

One may buy the sardines put np In 
oil, or In tomato sauce, or "done" in 
mustard, so all tastes may be served 
and given a variety. 

Curried Sardines.—Mix cite tea
spoonful each of sugar and curry pow
der, adding a pinch of sa l t Put 
these into a saucepan with one cupful 
of cream and a teaspoonful of lemon 
juice. Stir nntll hot, then drop in a 
dozen sardines. In another pan heat 
eome bntter, and in it saute slices of 
bread large enough to hold a sardine 
and a slice of apple. Pour some of 
the hot apple sauce over each and 
serve. 

Sardine sandwiches are probably the 
most popular way of serving this Uttle 
fish, next to serving them as they 
come from the tin. with a bit of lemon 
and bread and butter. How would 
you like to try: 

Sardines on Toast—This Is a most 
deUghtful dish for Snnday night -sup
per or in fact for any day in the 
week. Put two tablespoonfuls of but
ter in a saucepan, add two tablespoon
fuls of flour, stir until smooth and 
browned sUghtly, then add a half cup

ful of good Bonp stock; stir untQ thick, 
add a cupful of sardines from wblcb 
the skin and bones bave been removed 
and serve over rounds of bot buttered 
toast. 

The season Is bere when porch and 
garden parties call for aU the Ingeaa-
ity and originality 
which each hos
tess possesses, to 
make the occasion 
a pleasant one. 

A teaspoonful of 
fresh grated or^ 
ange or lemon rind 
added to the pot 
of tea win add a flavor which reminds 
one of the rare and expensive blends. 

Loaf sugar rubbed over the rind 
of a lemon or orange will absorb much 
of the essential oil and tbus when 
dropped into the hot tea adds a pleas
ant flavor. Rub the surface of the 
lemon or orange with a coarse grater 
at first to break tbe oil cells, then nse 
tbe sugar quickly. 

Icebox cookies are always In sea
son, bnt especiaUy so during tbe w a m 
weather. Try making them and keep
ing tbem in tbe Icebox for a week or 
more, baking a baking sheet of them 
occasionally, then tbey will always be 
crisp and ^esb to tbe taste. 

.Graham Fruit Bars.—Mix one-balf 
teaspoonful of salt, one cupful eacb 
of white and graham flonr, two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder, three-
eighths cnpful of cold water, one-half 
cnpfnl of shortening, one teaspoonful 

Vanilla Mousse With Fresh Fruit 
:in Ml m IN n 1111 li 11 n 111 n n i n m i m i rn' 11111111 

tbe foUowing: One-half cnpful eacb 
of cbopped pitted dates, figs, ralslna, 
walnuts, and one-fonitb of a cupfnl 
of sugar, tbe grated rind asd Juice of 
a large orange; there sbonld be on»-
fourtb of a cupftil of tbe fmit 
Juice. ' RoU out ahd fit to tbe bottom 
of large baking pans. Make a flUing 
of tbe nuts, raisins tu^d fruit juice 
witb sugar; mix weU and spread one-
fourth of an inch thick over tbe sheet 
of dough; cover wltb anotber layer. 
Bake 20 minutes in a bot oven. Cnt 
into bars and cooU 

Fruit Nectar.—Mix one qnart of 
water and two cupfnls of sugar, boU 
ten minutes. Cool, add two cupfuls of 
grape fruit eut into bits, tbe juice of 
four lemons and four oranges. Freeze 
to a mush, add tbe stUBy beaten white 
of one egg and one cupful of cherry 
pulp, continue freezing, tben serve 
from ptincb bowl or as sberbet. 

(0.1*S0. Western Ntwapaper Dnlon.) 
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I Vegetable Souffles | 
I as Main Dish | 

Vegetable souffles are nice aa the 
main dlsb of a hot-weather meat 
Tbey are made by combining a food 
material, as cheese, meat, or vegeta
ble witb a beavy wblte sauce and 
eggs. The eggs should be separated 
and tbe wbltes folded In l a s t The 
wfiole Is tben baked In a moderate 

A Mold of Plain Vanilla Mousse With Raspberries or Other Fruit In Season. 

tbe remainder, and pour over tbe gela
tin. Add tbe sugar and stir untU (Us-

- „, r O'cn untU firm. Tbe eggs used fur-
of7emo"n JuTce" inore'water may" be | nish part of tbe protein required In 
needed to make a stiff dough. Add the meaL 

(Prepared by the Celled Statea Department 
ot Asriculture.) 

One of tbe nicest and easiest des
serts you can plan for a special occa
sion is a plain vanjUa mousse with 
fresh fruit In its season—strawberries, 
raspberries, peaches, blackberries, or 
otber fruits tbat are good when eaten 
witb cream. The illustration shows a 
molded mousse served witb fresb red 
raspberries. 

Tbe bnreau of home economics gives 
tbe foUowing recipe for plain vanUIa 
mousse. Leaflet 49. "Ice creams froz
en witbout stirring," also suggests 
many other ways of varying tbe flavor 
of a plain mousse. 
1 cup doubls cream 8 tbs. sngrar 
} cup rich milk or S egg whites 

tbln cream A tap. salt 
1 tsp. selatlD H tap. vanilla 

Soak tbe gelatin untU soft In a Ut
tle of tbe milk or thin cream. Beat 

• i m m i i i m m m m u i j ; 

I Dainty Way to ii 
I Serve Berries | 
n I I 111 1 M I I I I m i"i' 111 n i-'-
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Evening Story for the Children 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

Ton thought of having strawberry 
shortcake for dessert—but there 
wasn't time to make any sort of foun
dation for It—either sponge cake or 
biscuit dough, and yet you have 
plenty of whipping cream, and un
usually fine berries. Try this sugges
tion from the bureau of home eco
nomics: 
1 quart selected H tsp. salt 

ripe strawberries % cup or mort 
% pint d o u b l e powdered sugar 

cream 
Wash the berries well, drain, and 

cap. Whip the cream until stiff, arid 
tbe salt and sngar, and continue the 
whipping until all are well blended. 
Fold the berries carefully without 
crushing them into the cream untU 
each berry Is coated. Ser\-e at once. 
If the berries stand after coinhinlng 
with the cre-im, the juice Is lllsely to 
be drawn from them and tbe cream 
thinned. 

"Do you Uke having part of you In 
swimming all the Ome?" Harry asked 
Taurus, known as the Bull, who had 
told him bis sky story. 

"Why not?" asked Tanrus. Harry 
thonght he was a very odd creature. 
"When you sWlm don't yon let just 
your head stick out of the water?" 

"Tes. except when I dive." 
"I don't dive. I have my own ways. 

I have splendid horns—there are two 
fine stars at the tips, and the famous 
Hyades make an outline of my face." 

"I know that Aldebaran Is your flery 
eye." 

"I'm glad you know that I know 
it, too. Do you think for one mo
ment a buU such as I would have one 
of your meek, pale, watery eyes? Not 
for a second." 

"I don't like pale watery eyes any
way," said Harry. 

"Glad you don't." Taurus responded. 
"You see my eye is no unimportant 

member—it is a splendid star living 
right on the Milky Way. Don't you 
think that's a nice place for a home?" 

"Wonderful. I wish I could get 
my family to spend a summer there! 
I have a mother and a father and a 
sister Nancy, but then I like to see my 
friends In the summer time. too. I 
don't snppose they could all come. 
And I suppose It would be hard to get 
back if my father fonnd he had a 
business engagement. But how much 
I will have to tell them!" 

"I can understand," Tanrus said. In 
a very quiet friendly way for a star-
creature with the name of Bull, "that 
you don't want to be without your 
friends. Even Aldebaran has a com
panion star. Aldebaran Ues rigbt In 
the path your Moon takes wben It 
t rave l s^ Sometimes yon can't see 

"Aldebaran Is Your Fiery Eye." 

Aldebaran becanse the Moon goes be
tween him and your earth. He's not 
a real member of the Hyades group, 
as they say, for he bas his own kind 
of motion. We say he hasn't the 
famity ways." 

Harry looked about him and now 

How to Do "Needle Painting" 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

Gotnr a vacationing? Planning to 
Jbke along some sort of •night" fancy 

' woifc sotaething simple and Msy to 
^'.£^/^'- tf«, • • • e t b l n g tbat wiU show nphand-
^*<W'if'- l i m f r with little effort? Well, here 

^?'S?%v It 1»! Jo»t about tbe niftiest, neatest, 
t.>.U^..'^:...^^^^l^j^ j^g^ adorable Mt at needle-

craft that has recently found its way 
Into present-day fancywork depart
ments and specialty shops. 

It Is called needle painting. Tbe 
art of "fainting with tbe needle" datea 
baek to the time of Qneen Victoria, it 
being tbe custom In tbose dajra for tbe 

ladies of the court to have some fa
mous artist paint qnnint pictures on 
linen, they In tum adding a few cun- , 
ning touches of embroidery. 

It Is now possible to buy In art 
needlework sections lovely printed-on-
linen pictures (7 by 9 inches) which 
are that exquisite they look like oriR-
inal watercolor sketchps. Several of 
the subjects available are reproduced 
In miniature in tho Illustration. Of 
course in this black-^nd-white news
paper print the "beanty of the actual 
coloring of these pictures has to be 
left to the Imagination. 

Very few instnictiona are necessary. 
Tou can do ns little or as much em
broidery as you wish. Jnst a few 
stitches Imparts a feeling of being 
handmade, a feature which ever en
dears and glorifies a gift In the eyes 
of the recipient. 

The quaint Godoy's Fashions, 1S60, 
never fails to make an Instantaneous 
hit. Perfectly "darling" to hang In a 
yonng girl's boudoir: The diagram In 
the upper left comer of the Illustra
tion indicates type of stitching em
ployed and their placement. For the 
English garden scenes and other land
scapes, the hollyhocks are worked 
with stitches ss sketched tn lower 
right comer, the daisies In "lazy-
daisy" stitch, while the bird of bril
liant pinmnge Is high-lighted with long 
and short stitches. 

After the embroidery Is completed, 
press with warm Iron on wrong side. 
Lay tt on the cardboard which comes 
with the frame of glazed ebony wttb 
black enameled (gold stenciled) mat 
which has been especially designed for 
these needle painted water-color pic
tures. By the way there's nothing 
smarter In tbe way of frames tban 
tbose cll in black. Tbey contrast tbe 
brigbt colon of tbe picture wltb ooo-
snmmate artistry. 

<A, list. Weetera Wen limpet t7alea.| 

saw five members of tbe Pleiades 
wblcb looked. In outline, sometbing 
like a dipper witb a short handle, bnt 
they were far away frbm the other 
dipper so he was certain be would not 
get tbem confused when he got back 
to the eartb. 

The Pleiades were in the Bull's con
stellation (as they always called a 
famUy gronp of stars) and Taurus 
told him bow many names tbey had 
been given by different people. Some 
bad called them Many Little Ones, 
otbers had called them Hen and 
Cnilckens, still others had called them 
the Seven Sisters and others tbe 
Seven Brothers, while in ancient Pei^ 
sla a petition to the king was always 
granted at the time they were at tbelr 
best. 

"You see," explained Tanrus, "six 
of the'seven famons ones are always 
fairly eaay to pick out though there 
are really several tbousand stars in 
their namber. 

'"Then my Hyades stars are cele
brated, spreading themselves out, and 
yet all traveUng in the same direction 
and at tbe same pace. 

"When you're down on your Earth 
you can remember that If you look 
from the Hyades toward the north
west you'll see the Pleiades. Their 
name means rain and people years 
ago used to call them the rain stars. 
But here comes C!osmo. That means 
you must be off. Well, don't forget 
your friend the BuU." 

"I certainly won't," said Harry as 
he left him. 

"As though I could forget him," 
Harry toid Cosmo afterward, "with 
tbe Hyades and the Pleiades as part 
of him. and Aldebaran, living right in 
the Milky Way, as his right eye. And 
such a friendly creature, too!" 

"Yon've heard of Aldebaran a great 
deal. Well, when you're back on the 
earth remember that a line from 
Aldebaran through the belt of Oriqn 

BoWed, and pnt the mixture aside to 
rhiii. Whip the doable cream. Wben 
the mixture containing tbe gelatin 
bas thickened sligbtiy, beat It to in
corporate air. Add tbe vanlUa and fold 
In tbe whipped cream and well-beaten 
egg whites. Tbe egg whites reduce 
richness. Increase volume and Improve 
texture. These proportions will make 
over four cnps before freezing, or, if 
tbe egg whites are not used, about 
tbree cups. 

Instead of tbe gelatin as thickener, 
you may prefer to moisten one table
spoonful of flour wltb a Uttle of tbe 
mUk or tbln cream; add to tbe re-' 
malnder, beat to boUIng and combine 
wltb tbe whipped cream and other In
gredients. Or prepare a custard from 
the: cup of rich mUk, three egg yolks 
and the sugar. (Tool, beat and add to 
the other Ingredients as described- Or 
add one-fourtb cup of marshmallows 
eut In small pieces to tbe milk or 
thin cream and foUo;t7 the usual 
method. 

Mousse made by tbe above basic 
recipe may be frozen by packing in 
Ice B^d salt witbout stirring, or In a 
mechanical refrigerator. If packed in 
Ice and salt, tbe container for tbe 
mixture should not be too thick. Large 
baking powder cans are good for small 
quantities, or fancy molds may be 
used. Since the mold must be buried 
In the Ice and salt, seal tbe opening 
with a tightly drawn strip of cloth 
which bas been dipped In paraffin or 
some fat witb a . Igh melting point, so 
that tbe salty water cannot leak in. 
Dse about three parts of crushed ice 
to one of salt and let stand for sev
eral hours, depending on the shape 
and size of tbe tnold. 

IT RAN ALSO 

Little Nancy had been visiting antt 
the grandfather clock had made a 
great impression. She attempted to 
describe It tO' her mother, and aald, 
"Don't y,oa think we ought to tutv* 
one?" 

"What kind was it?" asked tn* 
ffiotber. 

"Oh, it was tall and didn't onc« 
«top wagging Its tall I" 

OH, WELL, NEVER MIND 

• - . , • ^ 

"Yon promised me a Uttle kiss, yov 
said you would not care." 

"That much Is true, but tben yoti 
see my husband's over there." 

S a m e 
A little nonsense, now and then, 
Isreltsbed by the beet of meo; 
But seen too oft. tbey take offense 
And come stralKht back to commom 

sense. 

[^HisTO HOUSEKEEPERS] 
Even charming clothes depend upon 

the posture of tbe wearer for their 
effectiveness. 

• e e 
Make breakfast more Interesting by 

tbe occasional addition of cbopped 
dried fmlt to muffins or cereal. 

e e e 

A tnrklsh towel pinned to one end 
of the Ironing board Is useful In press
ing garments with embroidery or 
buttons. 

e e e 

Extra rhubarb or strawberry juice 
ieft during canning may be canned in 
jars by itself for later ni;e in jelly, 
summer fruit ices and beverages, pud
ding saaces or gelatin desserts. 

and continuing on to the southeast 
will show you tbe great Dog Star, 
Slrius. He's the brightest star, and 
thafa where we're going now. Tou 
see we're wandering about a good deal 
as we make our visits." 

"I've heard about that dog star," 
Harry said. "I've something to aak 
him." 

"Ask It by all means. Here we are." 
{&, ItlO. Western Samp&per t7nlan.t 

Se It Wenid 
They wandered out of the movl% 

sbe clu'xhlng his arm. 
"Oh, Gilbert," she murmured, 

"wasn't 'Oliver Twist' a perfectly 
marvelous Him?" 

"It was," be replied. "D'you know, 
dariing, all the time I was watching 
It I kept thinking what a wondertul 
boob It would make."—UnldentiBed 
clipping. 

Too Low Dowa 
Mother^You had better stay In the 

yard, Willie. The pilots might take 
yon away in their airplanes. 

Willie—Oh, there's no danger, mam
ma, they never get so low down as 
that. 

A SUgbt Element of Clieer 
"You seem to admire tbe trafflc of

ficer." 
"My wife drives from the back seat," 

said Mr. Chuggins, "1 can't help en
joying having her meet somehody who 
Is sure of getting the last wor,d." 

COULDN'T RUN 

"T -
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* 
Pockets for Sewing Room 

(Prepered br thn nnltwJ 8f»toi Deo&rtment 
of ABrrlcolture.^ 

A folding screen is often part of 
the sewing equipment. It may be used 
either to cut off the view of disorder 

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XX-XX X K X K X K X K M X X 

ing such a screen hold small sewing 
HCCPRSoriea. When not wanted the 
screen is folded up and pnt away. 

One use of this kind ts shown in 
the plctnre. tnken by the hurean nf 
home economics of the United Stat<*« 
Department of Agriculture. Pockets 
simllflr to shoe hags were made on a 
width of material as large as two 
panels of the screen. Osnabnrg, n dur
able and Inexpensive household cot
ton fabric, which has become widely 
known, was nsed for the 80 pleated 
pockets hnng on the screen. Patterns, 
and findings are then stored in a very 
bandy way within reach of the per
son working at the sewing machine. 

"Why are you RO out of breathT 
You huven't been running." 

"That's jnsf the reason I'm so out 
of breath. .My wife's been choking 
me." 

Information From the Air 
liy Kedtol My Kadto! 

You tetl in music eweet 
How my opinlone ought to go 

And whst to wear and eat. 

Everything Provided For 
"You say this vacuum cleaner takea 

the place of a broom?" 
"Absolutely. You notice this hao

dle? tt ts detachable." 
"Well?" 
"That's In case you want to whack 

your husband." 

Pockets f^r f^atterns on 
Sewing Room. 

Screen In 

Tabercvlotii AMoeUtioa 
There are 1,454 formally organiaed 

state and local tuberculosis associa
Uons In the Onited States. Eacb ts 
Interested tn the prevention and treat
ment of tnberculoala. The organiza
tions affiliated with the Natlonai Tu
bercniosls assoclaUon spent In 1028 at 
least $6,190,376.68, the major portion 
of which was secured tbrougb the sale 
of Christmas seals.—Wasbington Star. 

Ob. Go OS by Yoartelf f 
"Would yuu be afraid to hunt grizzly 

bears with a clnb?" 
"Not If there were enough mem

bers In the dub." 

If the wot'. must be hurriedly stopped, 
or for pioteetloD dnring fitting. It 
often M n tt tt a place on whlcb to 
pla n pa 'tljr flnUbed woife and rarl' 
eaa I W I M T * beaa dcrisad o t auk-

RaU Travel Far 
According to Henry Pascal, a Sotitb 

African a^eulturiat , ratt and mic* 
are great tfavelera. Ba marked a o r a 
than 1,000 ef tbem and witbla a few 
montha tber were r^iiorted to bara 
croased tbe veldt, and more thaa aOO 
ot tbem went aa tur aa BaglanA t a d 
Sco^asd. 

Positive Proof 
The Cynical One—Women age fnster 

than men. They also lose their pow
ers of memory Qrst 

The Other One—Can yon prove ItT 
The Conical One—Yes. Just notiea 

how many women at the age of thirty 
bave dlfficnlty in remembering bow 
old tbey are. 

Rastlag 
'^ow. ia yonr reat-room patronlaedf* 
•Toorly. My glrla would imtbac 

lottnga at thdr dadcai**^ ' 

^^Miky^'-:^: •i^.. 
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Lead National League in Home Runs 

Hack Wilson of tbe Chicago (3ubs Is leading the Natlonai league In circuit 
slams and being closely pressed by Chuck Klein of the Phillies. Klein was 
tbe home-mn king of bis league for 1929. 

jporiii^Sopibs 
The human race may be superior, 

but the borse race never falls to af
fect it. 

e e e 

The ultimate In golf tbls year, as 
before, seems to consist of keeping np 
witb the Jones. 

e e e 

George Stallings drove a ball team 
the way n Duce drives a nation, and 
won a pennant, for one year. 

e • • 

A rule permitting base nmners to 
be pnt out while returning to flrst 
base on a foul ball was repealed In 
1881. 

e • • 

With a slight manipulation of the 
light switch, It should be no trouble to 
steal second In one of the new night 
ball gamea 

e * e 
The Feminine Sporting Federation 

of France does not approve of mem
bers wearing "a deml," or "shorts," In 
competition. 

• • * 
The distance which was known 

back in pioneer times as "two whoops 
and a holler" Is now three drives and 
a mashie pitch. 

e e e 

Sam Perry of Alabama won tbe 
Southem (Conference golf champion
ship by defeating Bill Duckwall of 
Florida, one up. 

e e e 

We looked at some sandlot baseball 
recently, and even the apprentice 
shortstops seemed to be in company 
tbat was too fast. 

e e e 

Two youthful members of the A's 
are getting more esperience in the 
Eastern. Infielder Tarr with Albany 
and Pitcher Mahon with Allentown. 

e e e 

Friends of Al Simmons. Philadel
phia Athletics slugger, claim he gets 
tougher hreaks from official scorers 
than any slugger In tbe American 
league. 

* • • 
There are more than l.OOO.CXX) bil

liard tables in public academies in 
the United States, and it Is estimated 
that at least 300,000 tables are in the 
homes. 

e e e 

Ty Ck>bb, one of baseball's Immor
tals, once singled In a game against 
Washington and then proceeded to 
steal second, third and home on three 
successive balls pitched. 

e e e 

Having won the Kentucky derby 
three times, tt is reported that Eari 
Sande will go to work for Lord Derby. 
Fair enough. He may add the English 
derby to his string of "darbies." 

a a a 

In the first eight days this year 
Chattanooga's attendance was half as 
mucb as for the whole 1929 season. 
The opener drew 15,185 and the aver
age per day for eight days was 5,000. 

Sign Schoolboy Star 

Bobby Synnott, seventeen-year-oid 
right-handed pitcher of Theodore 
Uoosevelt high school who recently 
pitched bis team to the New York city 
championship, has been signed by tbe 
New York Yankees. Synnott, a tall, 
rangy boy ef B feet 2 incbea, weighing 
180 peunda, to expeetad te ba aeat to 
Cb»mber««.«nf, Md, a Yankee farm. 
got a>pef1e*icsi 

Sluggers, Not Hurlers, 
Big Need of Baseball 

Baseball, America's greatest out
door sport. Is today most dependent 
upon and derives greatest inspiration 
from the boys behind "Old Hickory," 
the bat. according to C!onnIe Mack, 
famous manager of the Philadelphia 
Athletics, in an article In the Boys' 
Life. 

This, according to Mack who has 
seen nearly 00 years of baseball, repre
sents a change from the days of base
ball's Infancy when pitchers were the 
biggest drawing card of the game. The 
batting rally, by which Mack means a 
succession of heavy slugging, bases 
continually full, and the yelling spec
tators tense on their toes, has become, 
he says, baseball's greatest thrllL As 
a result, the tendency of the sport has 
been to develop a remarkable group of 
hitters headed by that king of the 
home run, the renowned "Babe" Buth. 
Says Connie: "A team of this day 
must have batters and a lot of them. 
Every man must be a genins with the 
hickory. It Isn't enough that a man 
is a good fielder any more to fit Into 
the modera baseball plctare. I don't 
care how good a team's pitcbing staff 
Is, and how fast their fielding com
bination may be, if they haven't got 
batting ability their chances of win
ding a penant are mighty slim." 

Jones' Golf Titles 

Bobby Jones' recqrd of major golf 
championships follows: 

Three times winner of the United 
States open—1923, 1926, 1929. 

Four times winner of the United 
States amateur champlonshlp^l024, 
1925. 192T, 192a 

Three times winner of the British 
open—1928, 1927, 1930. 

British amateur cbampion, 1930. 
Now holds three major titles, first 

man in history of golf to do so. 
Only man ever to hold the open 

championships of botb Great Britain 
and the United States, doing so twice 
—1928 and 1930. 

First since John Ball in 1S90 to win 
both Britisb amateur and British open 
in tbe same year. 

MANAGER HARRIS 
LIKES DESAUTELS 

Star Runner Will Race 
in Europe This Year 

Reginald F. (Pete) Bowen, All-
America qnarter mller of 1929, and 
intercollegiate champion this year, has 
finished bts track career at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh bnt ts not ex
pecting to put hts spiked shoes tn the 
closet for some time to come. Bowen 
is now packing for a second trip to 
Europe and when he retums will at
tempt to make it two tn a row in tbe 
A. A. U. meet over hts home track 
at Pitt stadium. After tbat Pete ex
pects to complete through the 1932 
Oljmiplcs, mnning under the eolora 
of the New York Athletic club. 

Deny Soccer Appeal 
The United States Football assoda

tlon. holding Its annaal meettng, an
nounced that it had dented the Britlah 
United appeal on a decision made by 
the. Washington and Southeastera 
District Soccer association. In connec
tion with a match played against Mart-
boro several weeks ago. The Wash
ington association rated that tbe ref
eree had erred in a dedslon and or
dered a replay of the game. Tbe Cnlt
ed Statea Football aaaociatlMi agreed 
wltb tbia dedsioa. 

Tiger Pilot Praises His New 
Backstop. 

''Gene Desautels. young catcher from 
Bply Ooss college, made a most favor
able Impression upo^ me," said Stai> 
ley Harris, manager of the "ngers, 
"he handled himself well behind the 
plate, did a nice job of receiving and 
sbowed tbat be can throw to tbose 
bases. Althougb he didn't get a hit. 
he took a nice cut at tbe ball. His 
first attempt backed Tom Oliver ap 
against the centerfield wall and tho 
next time he laid down a nice sacrlflce 
bunt 

"I put htm tn with Watte Hoyt, so 
be wonld bave the benefit of Hoyt's 
experience. I allowed him to give tbe 
signals, with Hoyt having the prero
gative of shaking him off, or agreeing 
with bis judgment. There were very 
few occasions in the abbreviated con
test that it was necessary for Walte 
to change the original slgnaL Which 
shows the youngster has a pretty fair 
Idea of sizing up a batsman." 

Joe Lally, the (Dorwall (Canada) 
sportsman, in an effort to put lacrosse 
back on the sports map, has offered 
to donate a trophy for world's cham
pionship competition if the MInto cup 
cannot be secured for this purpose. 

Goose Goslin Is giving Manager Bill 
Klllefer good cheer these days. He 
bas been performing rtgbt up to Bill's 
estimate of bis ability and may yet 
make tbe baseball worid cease titter
ing over the trade for Manush and 
Crowder. "(Soose" not only ts hitting 
hard but tae has shown that he has no 
lame wing. 

The Tom Thumb golf course is a 
move in the direction of greater con
venience, and we suppose the next 
step is an 18-hole board you can fold 
up and slip in a topcoat pocket. 

Perhaps Mr. Sharkey's next oppo-
hent. If any, will stand on his head. 
This should confuse Mr. Sharkey a 
good deal, and mitigate tbe chances 
of a foul. 

Golf is harmful, in the opinion of 
Dr. William Mnhlberg, Cincinnati, 
president of the Association of Life 
Insurance Medical Directors. 

"The average man who plays golt 
goes out to the course, dubs a shot, 
gets mad, tears his tialr, maybe throws 
bis club away, and as a result in-' 
creases his blood pressure," Doctor 
Mnhlberg said In addressing a group 
of life Insarance agents. 

Next to the Pirates, Jewel Ens, man
ager of that team, thinks the New 
York Giants figure the strongest team 
in the National league. "You've al
ways got to figure on John McGraw." 
he says, "and In strength the McGraw 
boys also look better than Brooklyn 
or Chicago." 

In spite of published stories to the 
effect that Max Schmeling and Jack 
Sharkey will bos again In September, 
the bout is still doubtful. It Is true 
that Schmellng's claim to the heavy
weight title ts a bit clouded. He won 
It while on the floor. One of the 
New York boxing commissioners had 
to stoop and lift Max's head, while an
other commissioner fltted him with a 
crown. But under the agreement, 
Scbmeling is the pugilistic king. 

This is the way R. Endersby How
ard, the London Mall's golf expert, re
fers to the^golf style of Dr. 0. F. Wil
ling, the Uuited States golfer: 

"Doctor Willing, tmly a week-end 
type of golfer, for the reason that his 
practice of dentistry at Portland, Ore., 
keeps him very bnsy. Is a most inter
esting player to watch—alert, deliber
ate, making up his mind in a fiash and 
then acting carefully upon his de
cision. He walks about the preen 
studying his putts with the stealthy 
tread and concentration of a hunter 
stalking game." 

Night baseball in the new San Fran
dsco park tn 1930 looms as a strong 
possibility. Under the new order of 
things it Is believed by some of the 
enthusiasts practical to schedule eight 
games a week. George Putnam, sec
retary of the Seals, favors starting the 
series as n.sual on Tuesday, have a 
double-header on Saturday afternoon, 
eliminate the Snnday moming game 
and play tn the evening instead. 

The National league club ownera 
recently decided to let sleeping dogs 
lie. That ts to say. they will not move 
to modify the official baseball or nn
dertake any change tn conditions that 
might reduce the hitting. 

The rabbit bail and the home mn 
withont zoning Is tn the Natlonai 
league to stay. 

The reason for this decision ta that 
the public wants it; and what it wants 
the public ought to have. A straw 
vote showed that fans .like an average 
of 14 rans t)«r game. The 1-0 stuff 
received no votes at all. 

That straw vote Indicates that the 
fans want haymakers, what? 

A new Japanese headliner soon will 
vlstt the United States in qaest of 
billiard honors. Yoshlo Fugiwara. hold
er of the 18-2 balk-Ilne championship 
of Japan fonr years ago. has Just an
nounced that he would arrive bere 
•ome time thts summer. This infor
mation was received b.v Ktnrey Mat-
suyama, now in New York, from Dr. 
K. Snsoki, former holder of the Amer 
leaa Jtinior 18-2 Valk-llne crown and 
low a biniard offlclal in Japan.' 

IMDIO PROGRAMS 
(Time s lveo ' is Eas tern Btsjidard: 

• u b t r i c t one boor for Central and t w o 
boure for Mountain t ime.) 

N. B. C. RED NBTWORK—Jal7 U 
7:30 p. 
t-.n p. 
>:!& p. 

N. 

1:00 p. 
<:00 p. 
6:3V p. 
7:00 p. 
7:16 p. 

1:00 p. 
2:00 p. 
2:30 p. 
3:00 p. 
6:30 p. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p, 
7:46 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

m. Chase and Saoborn. 
m. Atwater Kent. 
m. Studebaker Champions. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

m. Hoxy Stroll, 
m. Cook'a Travelogue , 
m. Wllliama Oll-O-Matlcs. 
m. Enna Jett ick Melodlea. 
m. Colller'a. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. Ballad Hour. 
m. Ann L«at, Organ. 
m. Conclave of Nations. 
m. Cathedral Hour. 
m. Twinplex Twlni^ 
m. La Pal lna Rhapsodizera. 
m, Jesse Crawford, Organ. 
m. Chic Sale, Liberty Bell. 
m. Majeatlc Theater of Air. 
m, Will Rogers . 
m. "Be Sauare" Motor Club. 

N. B. C. RBD N E T W O R K — J n l j 1« 
7:00 a. m. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Ins t l tut 
7:30 p. m. A & P Gypsies. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 

N. B. C. BLUE NBTWORK 
7:00 a. 

12:45 p. 
1:30 p. 
6:00 p. 
6:3C p. 
8:30 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

7:00 a. 
8:30 a. 
9:00 a. 
1:00 p. 
3:00 p. 
5:15 p. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

m. Quaker Crackles Man. 
m. Farm ar.d H o m e , U o u r . 
m. Live Stock Market Reports, 
m, Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
xn. Roxy and' His Gana-
m. Real F o l k s , 
m. Stromberg Carleon. 
m. Empire Builders. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEH 
m. Paul Rador. 
m. Monday Gloom Chasers. 
m. Cooking Demonstrat ion . 
m. Honolulans . 
m. U. S. Navy Band. 
m. Crockett Mountaineers. 
m. Henry-George . 
m. Ceco Couriers. 
m. Phys ica l Culture Magazine, 
m. Robert Burns Panate la . 
m. Jesse Crawford, Organ. 

N. B, C. R E D NBTWORK—July 15 
m. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 
m. National Home Hour. 
m. Radio Household Institute, 
m. Eveready Hour. 
m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
m. R. K. O. 

7:00 a. 
9:45 a. 

10:16 a. 
8:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:30 p. 

N 
7:00 a. 

10:00 a. 
12:45 p. 

1:30 p. 

. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Quaker Crackles Man. 
m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
m. Nat. Farm, Home Hour. 
m. Live Stock Market Reports. 

:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos "n* Andy 
7:00 p. m. Pure Oil Concert. 
8:00 p. m. Johnson and Johnson. 
8:30 p. m. Sunoco Show. 
9:00 p, ra. Wes t inghouse Salute. 

COLCSIBIA STSTEM 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
9:30 

10:00 
1:30 
3:00 
5:16 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

Paul Rader. 
Someth ing for Everyone . 
U. S. Army Band. 
O'Cedar Time. 
Air Way House Cleaning, 
The Aztecs. 
U. S. Army Band. 
Crockett Mountaineers . 
Romany Pat teran. 
MnrdI Ores. 
"Mr. and Mts." Graybar. 
Grand Opera Concert. 

N. B. C. R E D NBTWORK—July IS 
7:00 a. m. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 
9:15 a. m. National H o m e - H o u r . 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute 
7:30 p. m. Moblloil Concert. 
8:00 p. m. H a l s e y Stuart. 
8:30 p. m. Pa lmol ive Horur. 
9:30 p. m. Coca Cola. 

R. B. C. B L U E NETWORK 
i^tOO a. m. Quaker Crackles Man. 
10:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:45 p. m. Nat. Farm, Home Hour. 

1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market Reports . 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters . 

COLUMBIA STSTEM 
7:00 a. m. Paul Rader. 
8:30 a. m. Morning Moods. 
9:00 a. m. Radio Home Makers. 
9:30 a. m. U. S. Navy Banrt. 
2:00 p . m . Columbia Ensemble . 
3:00 p. m. Musical Album. 
5:15 p. m. Crockett Mountaineers. 
7:30 p. m. Forty F.ithom Trawlers . 
8:00 p. m. Van Heusen Program. 
8:30 p. m. La Pa l lna Smoker. 

N. B. 
7:00 a, 

10:00 a. 
10:15 a. 

4:00 p. 
7:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:00 p. 

N 

C. R E D NBTWORK—July 17 
m. Jolly BIU and Jane, 
m. Bon Ami. 
m. Radio Household Inst i tute 
m. R. K. O. Ho\jr. 
m. F le l schmann. 
m. Jack Frost Melodies, 
m. R. C. A Hour. 

• B. C. BLUB NETTWORK 
m. Quaker Crackles Man. 
m. Barbara Gould, 
m. Forecast School of Cookery, 
m. Nat. Farm, Home Hour, 
m. Live Stock Market Reports, 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 
m. Maxwell House Concert, 
m. Atwater Kent. 

COLUMBIA SVSTEM 
7:00 a. m. Paul Rader. 
8:00 a. m. Something for Everyone 
9:00 a. m. Radio Home Makers. 

10:00 a. m. "Mr. Fixl t ." 
3:00 p. m. U. S. Navy Band. 
5:15 p. m. Crockett Mountaineers. 
7:00 p. m. International Sidel ights , 
7:30 p. m. D. S, Marine Band. 
8:00 p. m. Arabesque. 
8:30 p. m. Milfnrd Knlifhta of Garter 
9:00 p. m. Mld-Week Kodak Hour. 

7:00 
9:45 

10:00 
12:45 

1:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

N. B. C. RED NET'irORK—Jnly 18 
7:00 a. 
9:45 a. 

10:15 a. 
7:00 p. 
8:00 p. 

N 

m. Jolly Bill and Jane. 
m. National Home Hour. 
m. Radio Household In.itltute 
m. Cities Service. 
m. Clicquot Club. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

7:00 
12:46 

1:30 
6:00 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

7:00 a. 
8:00 a. 
9:00 a. 
9:30 ft. 

11:00 a. 
3:00 p. 
3:30 p. 
5:16 p. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

m. Quaker Crackles .Man. 
m. Nat. Farm, Home Hour, 
m. Live Stock Market Reports 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
m. Famous Loves, 
m. Interwoven Pair, 
m. Armour Program, 
m. Armstrong Quakers. 
COLLMtBIA STSTEM 
m. Paul Rader. 
m. Someth ing for Everyone. 
m. Radio Homo Makers. 
m. Sewing Circle. 
m. Columbia Revue. 
m. Light Opera Gems. 
m. Thirty Minute Men. 
m. Crockett Mountaineers, 
m. Nit W i t Hour. 
m. U. S. Navir Band. 
m. True Story Hour. 
m. Oreen and White . 
m. Gold Medal F a s t Freight. 

N. 
7:»0 

10:16 
8:00 
9:00 

7:00 
12:45 

6:00 
7:09 
7:30 
8:30 

B. C. R E D N E T W O R K - J n l y 1» 
a. TB. Jol ly Bill and Jane, 
a. m. Rftdio Household Institute 
p. m. General Electric Hour, 
p. m. Ltjcky Strike Danca Orch. 
N. B. C. BLUE NKTNVORK 
a. m. Quaker Crackles Man. 
p. m. Nat. Parm, Home Hour. 
p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'p' Andy 
p. m. Dixie Circus. 
p. m. J"Mller Man. 
p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 
1:80 
3:00 
5:16 
6:30 p. 
7:10 p. 
1:00 p. 
9:00 p. 

10:00 p. 

m. Pau! Rader. 
m. Someth ing for Everyone. 
m. Columbia Grenadiers. 
m. tl . S. Army Band. 
m. Dominion Male Quartette. 
m. The Asteck. 
m. Crockett Mountaineer*. 
m. Melo Maniacs. 
m. Dixie Echoes . 
n . flank S immons Show Boat 
m. Paramount PuMIx Hour 
m. Dane* Carnival. 

J»p .Aatronomera Proud 
of Great Obaenratory 

Tbe largest astronomical observa
tory- in tbe Far East, and one whicb 
Is surpassed only by observatories 
in Germany and the United States, 
has Jnst been completed in Sanaka, 
a small suburb of Tokyo. The total 
cost of tbe work is put at $200,000. 
The length of the telescope Is 11 
meters and the diameter of the 
lens 26 Inches. Work on the build
ing to house this and many other 
scientific instruments which are in
cluded In the observatory equipment 
has been going on for more than 
three years 'under the direction of 
Doctor Hashimoto, a noted specialist 
In astronomical Instruments. "At 
last fhe time has come when Jap
anese astronomers can work freely," 
the doctor said after the observa
tory had been opened. "Althotigb we 
have had tbe will to go more deeply 
Into astronomical lines In this cotm
try, we have been unable to do so 
because of lack of equipment. Tbe 
sltnation was tantamotmt to being 
at war without weapons. We sball 
now be able to engage in friendly 
rivalry with our brother astrono
mers in all parts of tbe world." 

Sports by Television Near 
Football, baseball, cricket and 

other games may be projected by 
television, according to Sir Ambrose 
Fleming, Inventor of the Fleming 
valve. In a recent address before 
tbe physical society in London be 
said this could be accompUshed by 
the use of mirrors. Operators could 
employ a large mirror In throwing a 
small and very brilliant scene on a 
scanning disk. Behind this mirror 
could be placed a photo-electric cell, 
which would have projected on It a 
brilliant Image spot by spot, as the 
scanning disk rotated. For this to 
be successful it would be necessary 
to make the photo-electric cell much 
more sensitive than those at present 
In use. * 

Robin ' s H a r d Lnel t 
An Industrious robin came to a 

sad end at Lewiston, Maine, '.ben 
be attempted to overdo iu tbe matter 
of building himself a bome. Hap
pening on a rather long piece of 
twine, the little bird flew to tbe top 
of an elm tree witb it In bts moutb. 
Tbere he became entangled In his 
burden and shortly found himself 
suspended about five Inches from a 
small branch with tbe string wrapped 
around his neck. He was taken from 
this precarlotis position about half 
an bour later, but be could not be 
revived. 

Give the L a w y e r a Brealc 
Judge—And why do you think 1 

Should be lenient with you? Is this 
your first offense? 

Prisoner—N'o, your honor; but it's 
my lawyer's first case.—Judge. 

Real L i v i n g R o o m s 
The beds hav« been taken out of 

the American living room. "Living 
room" now means something la our 
lives.—Woman's Horae Companion. 

•ELDtZZV? 
Beadaehy, bi ltoaa, constipated? . 

' Take Nl—NATtniX>* EXKBST— 
' tonight. This mild, safe, regeta-

' ble remedy wiU b s v e you feeling 
' fine by morning . Yon' l l e n j o y 

' free, thorongh bowel action with
oat the s l i g h t e s t s i g n of griping 

' or discomfort. 
Safe, mild, pttrtty aetetable^ 

at drvtsittt—only 25e 
FBSL LISS A MILLIOS. TASS 

TO-NICHT 
TOMORROW ALR'GHT 

One Soap 
/ for 

a ' F n t U 4 <Ala cleat, soft, mooth 
f a v i n ^ aad»hlt«.TOoth»lnUkT 

isaa ^ 
yoa need 

Keep TOUT COOiptCTlffifl 
fre« of bUmlaliett your 

Bath 
Sbampoo 

I DOwT refrctheda 

Use 

Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap 

CitfihiSVi%Fn8dphft l i f a ) ^ y . 
^ • o M i n f s g t y y t l e C o t t e a . M c ^ ^ ^ l 

SimunerUpsels 
Wann wetthcr aad dtaagea at food 
aad wster brine frequent Bammer 
upsets nalees heaUhy eBminstioa is 
assared. Toa viB fiad Feea-a-mfait 
efTectiTO ia mBder doses aad espe
cially eoavealent and pleasaat for 
gnwimertime ose. 

msgrow 
TBM CBnUNB 

Feenamint 
FOR CONSTIPATION 

An Old Friend In a 
New Dress ^ 

L T S U . E . FZKKRAlt'S 
TsCBTABLa COMPOCWP 
is now pRpazed in coo« 
yenieat, psistsWc, cboo-
olate coated tablets 
padced in smaO bottles. 
Each bottle mnttins 70 
taUets, or 35 doses. SEp 
a bottle into yonr baaa-
btg. Carry your Biedi« 

cine witb yoo. 

Daring the tliree tTTizig pere 
iods of matnritj, maternity 
and middle age, this remedy 
proves its worth. 98 oat of 100 
rep(»t benefit after taking it. 

TTiese (ablets are Jtist as ^ee* 
iive as ihe liquid. 

^SSi^^S^S^iSi 

Plaeiag tba Blame 
"I'm a self-made man." 
"That relieves some one of an un

pleasant responsibility." 

R E M O L A 
ol tad MB*. MskM voor sUa 
I, site eana eeuma. Ptiae a J L 

, llBtBMDt»iiimmfr»ekl««.niia 
I over fortj ywtn. C2S ea j 6Se. TTMiif̂  

D R . C . H . B E R R Y C O . 
2 9 3 0 M l c h . A v . . C h i c a K O 

KWAKDETH! 
Astounding: chemical d i scovery! A b s o 
lute ly k i l l s quack grass ( w i t c h g r a s s ) ! 
Simply sprinkle on leaves . Not po i son
ous to soil . One dollar a ga l lon w i t h 
order or C. O. D. Order today. 

GUARDIAN CHEMICAL WORKS 
Lockport N. Y. 

BLOOD TESTED CHICKS 
at now low prices. Must live or new chicks 
FREE. White LeKhorn Pullets. 7 weeks 
65c. Free photoRraphs. BLL'E RIDGE 
LEGHORN FARMS. RICHFIELD. PA. 

SaJeemen and Airents to sell specialty; 
new, noncompetitive; sells ItaeIC: bin orcf-
Its. retail stores; aea.4hore ooints; oubllo 
resorts; societies; fraternal orfranizatlona. 
Mr. Byer ly . S609 Cheater Ave. . P h l l a Pa . 

Ufetime Opportanitj If acted on now. Sl 
Kets valuable Information that will prove 
to you without doubt how money can be 
made. A-;U0. Hartford Bldg.. rhlcaito. 

Rie Grande Valley of Ttfaa Citms and 
veifetable farm to trade for busineaa in
come property or farm. Deal direct with 
owner. Boz H. So. Side Sta-.Sprlni?fleld Mo 

Sons Writers, Would you like TOUR sone-
poem published at no cost to yourMiirT 
Particulars 6 crnta Royal Sons Serviee, 
Box 781, Peterborough, Canada. 

WANT TO SELL larse acreage of flv« foot 
coal land. Handy te railroad. Within two 
mile* of large town. John W. Bincama&, 
Agent. Youngstown, P v 

Retiring, general store, niodornizcd. no 
chain opposition; t20,000 cash trade year
ly; Including modem home;pnrchaser must 
have tlO.OOO. Box 2e<. willimantic. Coan. 

For Sale—Manganese mine in New Mexico, 
produced SIOO.OOO during lato. W.ui priced 
SSO.OOO. will pay :S% oa Investment. M. J. 
Lynch, IMJ Larimer St., Denver, Colo. 

FOR SALK—Restaurant, Kan., eatab. t 
yr«.Incon\e 110.000.Price tl.SOO.Investigate. 
International Brokerage Co., Omaha. Neb. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 2 7 - 1 9 3 0 . 

S a y N o t 
He—rm llRht on my feet. 
She—That won't do .vou any good 

tf you llKlit on your head. 

Few people ever lost mone.v buying 
real estate unless thoy bought too 
much. 

E a t i n g W i t h a T u n i n g F o r k 
"She plays well, but is she a thor

ough musician?" 
"My word, yes! Wh.v she times the 

eggs with a metronome."' 

Sometimes a m.in lies wlien he 
smiles nnd snys nothing. 

Kill those Disease-Carrying' 

fii 
Get yoar Flit and the special 

Flit Sprayei—Today! 

FItC it sold onl^y 
in Ais yeUow 
can with ty\e 

blackband. 

gInsect' 

XS 

i 
t 

ki-:..^^. • '• ••• • ^ • • . I;. -'.^ , • : i ? ^ ^ / r . • ' • ^ ' • ' ? . 



^KKgBBSBf&m^s^^^»^^^^^^^^^m'^^'''.^yT-m^S^^^^ ^l^^^^--^^^^^^^^^^w 
^ V r . .'. - , • ' • • • - . • ' . - . •TiMt;,. Ayi'lUlt 

C. F. Butterfield 

Special Sale 
ON 

LADIES' HOSIERY 

All of Our $1.00 Hosiery 

As long as it lasts 

For 79 cents per pair 

SUMMER COMFORT 
OUT OF DOORS AT YOUR OWN HOME 

Escape the heat of the day; Enjoy the cool of 
the evening. 

Fine to io to the moontains or the sea shore, 
bat most of us spend by far the greater part of the 
sammer at home. 

Bed Hammocks, Lawn and Porch Chairs, Lawn 
Swings, Porch Shades. Woven Hammocks provide 
solid comfort and rest at very moderate expense. 

Slides, Scooters, Velecopedes, Doll Carriages, 
Wagons, Wheel-barrows, Toy Autos, Bunny Kars, 
Kitty Kars for the youngsters. 

We have culled the whole market for yoa in all 
these items. It has to be the best in its line to be 
in our store. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

D A N C E 
Under the Beautiful 

CRYSTAL BALL ! 
AT 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
BRADFORD, N. H. 

Dances will continue till Labor Day on a 
schedole of four nights a week: 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURSDAY 

HOHSE SHOEING AND GENERAL REPAIRING 
DONE AT MY FARM 

Call me up to inssre against delay 

Alborl: S. mr^mr 
Tel«9lMBe 11-6 Antrim, N. H. 

(5b» Xtttrin Stpartir 
Publishad giveay Wedneaday Attenoon 

Subaoription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
AdT«ctaitt( Rates on AppUcatioa 

H. W. ELDREDGS, PCBZJBHXB 
H. B. SLUREDex, Asaiataoi 

AntrimLocals 

Wednesday, July 9.1930 
Lo>I I>istasce TtlophoB* 

Notice* ol Cooocits, iiectuia, EaterabuMBH, e t d 
te whteli t s admiwian iee ts chuced, ot froB wUcb • 
Rerenue is derired, must be paidlor aa advertienBeats 
by the Use. 

Cards o) Thanks are iaaeKcd al ]0«. each. 
Resolutions of ordinary leagth Sr .00. 
Obituary poeiry and Usu ol Bowers charged (or at 

adrertising rates; also will be charged at this same rate 
list of presents at a w«dding. 

[_n_iH 
For^ijn Advertiaine Representative 

Tl IF. AMFRICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 
"1 

Entered at the Postofiice at AntriB). N. H., 
ond<lau natter. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
A house key has been left at onr 

office; the owner may need it. 
Mrs. George Edes is at a hospital 

in Nashaa, for an operation and treat
ment. 

James A. Elliot has purcbased an 
auto truck and is now delivering coal 
by truck. 

Miss Gladys P. Craig, of Nashaa, 
|B spending thia week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Craig. 

For Sale—One Chevrolet car, in 
good condition. Inquire of- Mrs. Em
ma S. Goodell, Executrix. Adv.St 

Miss Ruth Hall, who has employ
ment in palmer, Mass., is spending a 
few da5's witb Mrs. W. A. Nichols. 

Clark A. Craig returned Sunday 
from a vacation spent with his sister, 
Mrs. Archie H. Nudd, at West Hop* 
kinton. 

The condition of William P. Mudge 
has not been as favorable the past 
week as his many friends have wished 
it might be. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

.Mrs. F. E. Kittredge and party of 
relatives and friends enjoyed a picnic 
lunch at the Craig Farm on Thursday 
of last week. 

Albert I. Brown has sold the Cool-
edge farm so-called te Franklin Hen
derson, wbo owns The Henderson 
Place adjoining. 

Arthur Hawkins, from Keene, was 
a holiday guest at his home here witb 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hawkins. 

The height of the summer season 
is now on; a lot of city guests are 
being entertained, especially over the 
weekends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Bumham and 
tbree daughters, of Nashua, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. .M. Burnham were visit
ors at the Craig Farm. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Algott Carlson and 
family, of Wlnthrop, Mass., spent the 
holiday and week-end with Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. I. Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sheldon Burnham 
and three young daughters, of Nash
ua, have been recent guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bum
ham. 

Born, in Hiilsboro. July 4, a son, 
Lewis Robert Bezio, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred J. Bezio, and grandson to Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Hill?, all of An
trim. 

Mrs. Edith Richardson is to be em
ployed a? cook for a few weeks at a 
Y.W.C.A. camp, near Lowell, Mass.. 
where Mrs'. Eleanor Perkins Is house 
mother. 

Miss Angie E. Craig, of Nashua, 
Miss Agnes Rushlow, of Concord, Mrs. 
Eleanor Perkins, of Lowell, Mass., 
.Miss Lora E. Craig, of Hillsboro, 
Miss Dora L. Craig, of Antrim, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie H. Nudd, of 
West Hnpkinton, spent the holiday 
and week-end at the Craig Farm. 

A dentist will be at the Sehool 
house in Antrim village for the pnr
pose of giving service to children of 
all ages, with a possible chance of 
serving the adalta. beginning July 21, 
by appointment. This work will be 
done at a reduced price by a city den
tist. Those who desire to iriake datea 
will kindly commnnicate with Mr». 
Marjorie Brownell and Mrs. Jessie 
Blsok. Clinton village, Mrs. Amy 
Wheeler, Mrs. Ethel Nichols, or Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bassett, Antrim Tillage, 
praviott* to Jnly 7. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Uttle are speaMl-
ing a seasoa at Waumbek, Oregg Lake. 

Howard Ha^ridos receatly made a trip 
to bis former home In Vermont, vlalti2>g 
Rutland, Brandon, and other placea. 

A safe and sane Fourth waa what An-
trim enjoyed, and fortunately (K> acci
dents of Importance were reported. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge E. Hastings and 
Lyman Tenney spent the Fourth of July 
with the family of Hsaxy Tenney, at 
Laconla. 

Mlss Edith Barrett, of Boston, was at 
her home here for the hoUday and week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
A Barrett. 

Mlss Ida Max&eld, of Albany, N. Y., 
was a guest for the holiday and week end 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smltb, at Ala
bama Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hills, Mrs. C. S. 
Hills and Mrs. A. M. Swett recently vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Straw at 
Hampden, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Davis and tbelr 
niece, D«x>thy Davis, from Milford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and fam
ily, spent the 4th at W. H. Simonds". 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. Nay and 
CJharles P. Nay spent the Fourtii with 
relatives In tbe vicinity of Boston. Tbe 
latter remained for a few days, retumlng 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robarge, who have 
been occupying the Brooks' house, so 
called at CUnton, bave removed to Wolf-
boro, this state, where they bave em
ployment. 

HILI£BORO FABRICS — Suitings, 
Top-coatings and Over-coatings will be 
sold at retaU In the future exclusively at 
Tasker's, Hillsboro, N. H. HUlsboro 
Woolen MUl Oo. tf 

Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge Worthley, who 
have been employed at Contooco<* 
Manor, are now occupying the cottage 
on the B. F. Tenney farm, having com-
plsted their labors for Mr. and Mrs. 
Corlew. 

The various members of the Brooks' 
family, of which several are in Antrim 
connected with the late B. L. Brooks' 
descendants, attended a meeting in MU
ford recently for the purpose of forming 
a permanent organization to hold annual 
reunions. 

Caughey & Pratt, contractors, of this 
town, have recenty been awarded two 
contracts for bridge building in the 
northem part of this state. One bridge 
will be at Crawford Notch and the other 
will be at Franconia Notch. Work wUl 
soon begin on these bridges and several 
weeks will be needed in which to com
plete them. 

The ladies' aid society of the Methodist 
church, following out an annual custom, 
wUl hold its Fair this year on Friday, 
July 25, in their church. The Fair con-_ 
slsts principally of a sale of useful and 
fancy articles mostly of handwork, home 
cooked food, candy, and other things, 
Committees are now at work on the de
tails of the affair. The sale wlU begin 
at three o'clock in the afternoon. 

Rev. LcRoy W. StrlngfeUow, D.D., of 
Haverhill, Mrss., district superintendent, 
WlU occupy the Methodist pulpit at the 
Woodbury MemoriaJ church on Simday 
evening, July 20, giving the address at 
the union evening ser\'lce, PoUowlng this 
Dr, Stringfellow wlU conduct the com
munion and wUl be assisted by the 
other VlUage pastors. This service being 
union In every respect, a general invita
tion Is extended to all to be present, A 
quarterly conference wUl be held after 
the above services are concluded, at 
which the oEBclary of the Methodist 
church will maJce tholr reports: a fuU 
attendance of the ofBcers Is desired at 
this latter senice. 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. H. 

A FEW EXTRACTS 

From the Speech DeUvered by 
Dr. Bogh K. Moore ' 

Tbe address of Dr.Zugh K. ISoate, de
Uvered at Otaage ball reeeatly and men
tioned In The Keporter very bzltfly, we 
bave now bad tbe time to read and bave 
been considerably interested la i t We 
wlab'We oould pubUah It eatli«, but ^bat 
Is inipoesible, and are giving a few ex
tracts tbeiefrom. JMng tbls does aot 
do real justice to tbe oomplete q>eecb but 
this is tbe best we can do 'wltb tbat 
wbich be is pleased to call "Tbe Otber 
Way Out." 

"Of oourse it is an adotltted fact tbat 
men go into busineas to make money, aad 
that when business becomes uni»ofltable 
the wan neither can nor wUl stay in bus
iness. "Hie only eecurity of a business 
operating is tbat it sbaU receive a rea-
stxxable profit wblcb sbaU be at least 
adequate to compensate tbei owners for 
tbe risk of tbe capital involved and the 
energy employed. 

"The only security of the employee for 
future wages is tbat tbe manufacturer 
staaU make a proflt and tbus keep run
ning. We may admit that tbe able man
ufacturer has pondered day and nigbt on 
tbese ihnd many otber correlated facts, 
and be bimaelt wben be bas pondered 
on ttals subject of slacking Industry due 
to economic oondltions and political han
dicaps, and is considering moving to 
more favorable localities exclaiajs, "O 
Lord, I wish there was some otber way 
out." And be Is troubled by the great 
economic waste due to moving, and ap-
paUed by the thought that economic 
conditions may again change, making 
another like ,mpve necessary. I bring to 
these harrassid manufacturers, their em
ployees, and aU people dependent there
on a word of encouragement. "There is 
another way out," 

"The entrance to this way is obscured 
but the guiding stones on this trail may 
be easily picked up by the earnest search
er. I ShaU endeaver to point out to you 
the entrance to this pathway, and to 
that I WiU confine my talk. 

"It is not enough that Industry shall 
function as weU as it has done hereto
fore, for if that is aU it does It' wUl fail 
behind in a competitive race. Science is 
developing by leaps and bounds and 
those who do not avaU tbemseives of its 
teachings may see their doom written as 
surely as Belshazzax did bis. 

"The connection between a plant start
ing as a saw mlU and one making syn
thetic lard better than the real lard may 
not be apparent to the average man, yet 
nevertheless the connection exists. 

"That there should be any correlation 
between the manufacture of paper and 
the manufacture of pyrene may seem to 
some an absurdity, yet sucb a correlation 
exists. Most of you wiU probably deny 
that there is a correlation between the 
paper industry, the cotton industry, and 
the Industry of "laictng camera films. 

"There is this correlation which, if 
properly developed, wlU pay dividends to 
each industry. 

"The chemical engineer must form the 
contact between the chemist and the out
side world, for unless he has worldly wis
dom and contacts with bis feUow men he 
wlU not know how to direct research 
along profitable Unes, If one knows only 
what products are on the market, and 
does not understand the desires of the 
people, he is in no position to teU what 
products might flnd a market, ajid as 
long as one manufacturers only those 
products which have a present market, 
he remains in a competitive field. It is 
only when one sees the desires of others 
and thereupon produces a product which 
has not hitherto been in the market that 
one enters a non-competltlve field. 

"Successful business Is not a matter of 
luek, for it consists In having the great
est preponderance of facts on your side. 
You can conduct your business accord
ing to economic law and according to 
the laws of sclenee. Haphazard opera
tions must give way to coordinated, sys
tematic and sustained research upon the 
spot. Absentee research wlU yield no 
dividends and sporadic efforts yield dis
couragement instead ol encouragement. 

"He that hath eyes with which to see 
and «eth not, nnd he that hath ears 
with which to hear and heareth not is 
not using his talents. In the end his 
talents will be taken away from him. and 
he wUl lose that which he hath, yea 

"me Opera House 
The Home of High Claia 

Talking Pictures 

BILLSBORO. N. B. 

Thursday, Friday, Satorday 
July 10, 11 and 12 ^ 

William Baines 
in 

• • T H E G I R . L 
S A I D N O " 

Yon'll Shriek! You'll Roarl At 
Haines Funniest Talking Farce 

Mond'y. Tuesd'y, Wednesd'y 
July 14, 15 and 16 

• • P A R A M O U N T 
ON P A R A D E ' * 

Come to Our Party 1 The Talking, 
Singing, Dancing Festival of tbe 

Stars in Bollywood 

Shows start at 7.30 p.m. weekdays 
Sattirday Matinee at 2.SO p.m. 

Satarday Evening Two Sbows 
7.16 and 9.00 o'clock 

Ail Shows Start Standard Time 

MORTOAOEE'S SALE 

JANES A. HALL, Aocaoneer Keene, N. H. 

AUCTION SALE 
OF A N T I Q U E S 

on 

JULY 12th, 1930 
At 10 a.m. Standard Time 

I will tell at my residence on Park Street in 
Hillsboro ViUage. N. H., a lot of Colonial and Early 
America^ Fttrnitore, Crockery, Glass, Etc 
Terms at Sale CHARLES S. PERIT, Owner 
Lnneb will be served on the 
groondt by the Ladiea' Aid Society. 

Pursuant to a power of sale contained in 
a mortgage deed given by Lavlnla Gordon 
Greene, tben of South Kent in the State 
of Connecticut, to Samuel S. Sawyer, of 
Antrim, in the county of Hillsborough, 
and State of Kew Hampshire and Willie 
E. Proctor, of Hillsborough, in said county 
of Hillsborough, under date of June 29, 
1923, and recorded in tbe Registry of -
Deeds for said county of HiUsborough, 
Vol. 845, Page 430, to secure the pay
ment of a certain promissory note of that 
date for the sum ot Four Hundred Dol-, 
lars, and payable to the said Samuel S. 
Sawyer and WlUle E. Proctor, or order, 
in flve years from date, with Interest an
nuaUy at the rate of five percent per an
num, there wiU be sold at pubUc auction 
the premises and estate described in said 
mortgage deed. The interest of the ssid 
LaviiUa Gordon Greene in and to said 
premises was conveyed by her under date 
of October 24, 1927 to Rosanna M. GU-
man of Bennington, in said county of 
HiUsborough. The interest of the said 
Samuel S. Sawyer in and to said 
mortgage and the indebtedness there
in described was assigned by 
him on January 13, 1927 to 
DeUa S. Sawyer, aiul the interest of the 
said WiUie B, Proctor in and to said 
mortgage and the indebtedness therein 
described was assigned by him under date 
of March 15, 1927 to WlUJs E. Muzzey of 
said Antrim. Said auction wiU be held 
at the dwelling on the premises on the 
second day of August, 1930, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon for the purpose of 
foreclosing the premises and estate des
cribed In said mortgage deed, namely: 

A certain tract of land with the buUd
ings thereon situated in North Branch 
VUlage in Antrim, State ol New Hamp
shire, end bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: 

Beginning at the northeast corner of 
the premises at the junction of the high
ways leading from Hlllsix>rough and 
South Antrtm; thence southerly by said 
highway to land of Arthur W, Proctor; 
thence westerly by said Proctor's land to 
land formerly owned by the said Samuel 
S. Sawyer and WUlle E. Proctor; thence 
northerly by the said Sawyer and Proc
tor land to the Keene Road, so caUed; 
thence easterly by said road to the place 
of beginning, containing one acre more 
or less. 

Said premises wiU be sold and conveyed 
subject to aU taxes assessed or to be as
sessed thereon for the year 1930. Terms 
of Sale: One Hundred Dollars la to be 
paid at the time of sale, and the bal
ance of the purchase price to be paid 
upon the deUvery of the deed which 
shaU be within twenty days of the date 
of said sale, and shaU be at the residence 
of the said Willis E. Muzaey in said town 
of Antrim. 

Dated this 2nd day of July, 1930. 
DEOJIA S. SA'WYSR 

and 
WILLIS E. MUZZET 

By tbeir Attomey, 
Ralph O. Smith 

even his business. Re wiU tread the 
pathway of destruction, and fall to find 
the Other Way Out Which alone ean 
provide him the security of his principal 
and the security of his dividends." 

Dr, Moore Is a candidate for Oovemor 
of New Hampshire, and on this occasion 
did aot talk poUtics. His business activ
ities bavs been mostly with the Brown 
OqmpsLoy, of Berlin, bas a natlooal aad 
intemattooal reputation, and Is an auth
or oCaote. 
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Moving Pictures! 
OREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town BaU. BennintftDn 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, Joly 12 

The Racketeer 
Taxi Spooks 

2 Reel Comedy 

I Denningtone 

MICiUE SAYS— 

rr OOESVIT MAKE USMADWHOl 
fOUCS eOME M AUDSUMCH "tH* 
PAPERS 0«« TWf PREff VUMEU VC 

Al^e)^,um€tME. NJB ARE* 
TlOClEDlJWK'to'tt^WK'IVWr ^ 
FOU^ CAliite'TVUCaAOCH POR. 1 
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Congregational Chozcb 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School 11.50 a.m. 
Preaching service at 11.OO a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Percy Warner and family are at 
their Lake George" Camp. 

Andrew Adam and Robert Leighton 
are greeting old friends again. 

Mrs. Addie Hawkins and Miss E. 
L. Lawrenee are in earhp np north. 

Mrs. T}oneIia Allen, of Worcester, 
Mass , is visiting ber brotber, G. A. 
Dickey. 

WesUy Sheldon and a cousin were 
at Westley's home here over the holi
day and week end. 

Mrs. F. A. Knight has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Casey, the past 

^eelt^At Billsboro. 

Mr. and MrsT^Tieorge E. Sargent 
are spending vacation at the home of 
his mother here. 

Miss Velma Catherine Newton, the 
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Newton, was baptised on Sunday. 

Lucellas 'Thurston was at home-
from Boston over the Foiirth and the 
week end, bringing a number of 
friends with b\m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds visited their 
son, Clarence, at Memorial bospital, 
Nashua, on the Fourth, and found the 
little fellow improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Jordan, of 
Wakefield,'Mass., and Mrs. Woodruff, 
daughter and son, of New York, are 
at tbe Whitney bomestead. 

John Day, Jr., will go to Keene 
Normal this Fall, beginning a three 
years' course, preparatory to fitting 
himaelf to teach English. 

Judge Wilson and family, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parker and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Gerrard, went to the Weirs just be
fore the Fourth for a few days' stay. 

t 

Rev. and Mrs. Logan are enter
taining a brother and daughter, of 
-Belmont. Mass.; they expect to be 
joined by other friends early in the 
week and go to the Wbite Mountains. 

At W. F. Harrington's, South 
Bennington, over the holiday: Wil
liam D. Harrington, Lynn, Mass.; 
Roy Pette, Somerville' Mass.; Mias 
Alice Dunn, Cambridge, Mass ; Miss 
AnniJ Lake, Canbtidge, Mass. 

New signal lights have been placed 
at th^ railroad crossing near the sta
tion; two red lights face in all three 
directions, set on black and white 
poles, at just the right height to be 
observed by autoists and pedestrians 
unless they are mighty unobserving. 
Then there is the red danger road 
signal facing Hancock road. Every
thing has seemingly been done to 
warn the public at this crossing. 

The Grange of this place will hold 
a picnic and entertainment at the 
Favor Farm on July 26, at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon and continuing 
through the evening. The entertain
ment will consist of sports, taking on 
the form of an amateur affair, and 
prizes will be awarded. All who 
care to compete for prizes and desire 
furtl.er information, communicate with 
Anna Foote and Cora Sheldon, Grang
ers and their families are invited. 

The date of the Sunday school pic 
nic has been changed from Saturday 
to Friday, the eleventh, at Lake Mas
sassecum. Each will carry their own 
lunch, and transportation will be fur
nished the Sanday school and those 
connected with it, if they will let Mr. 
Log:.n. the pastor, or Mrs. Seaver, 
the Sunday school superintendent, 
know by Tuesday or Wednesday night. 
All are welcome to go if they fumish 
their lunch and their transportation, 
whether members of the Congregation
al chureh or not. Read posters in 
Post OfHce and stores. Leave church 
9 a.m. and return 4 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. Newton have 
adopted a girl, Catherine Soott, and 
have changed the name to Velma Oather-
Ine Newton. 

Reginald M. OaU, a student at Colum
bia University, New York City, did good 
work during the past year, and has been 
awarded a scholarship by the university 
which wUl be of great assistance to him 
In his next year's course. Mr. Call is 
son of Mr. and Mia. WUllam OaU, of 
this plaoe, and bis friends are pleased to 
know 0* bis good f octune. He is at pres
eat servlag »• secretary at Oomp Awos-

Antrim Locals 

CBURCB NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

Presbyterian-Metbodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, July 10 
Prayer and praise serviee at 7.30 

p.m. A study of Acts 17:1-15 . 
Sanday, July IS 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meetings discontinaed 

daring July and August. 
Rev. LeRoy Stringfellow, D. D., 

will preach and conduct tbe Commu
nion service in tbe Methodist Episco
pal church on Sunday evening, July 
20. at 7 o'clock. The pnblic is cor
dially invited to atte'nd. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, July 10 
Church prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: "Strength for tbe Weak." 
II Cor. 12:7-10 . 

Sunday, July 13 
Morning worship at 10.45. Tbe 

pastor will preach on "The Mind of 
Christ for the Men of Today." 

Church school meets at 12 o'clock 
Union service in this church at 7 

o'clock. The pastor will speak on tbe 
topic: "Unload Your Cares." 

GOB. Stewart went to Cbelouford, 
Mass., last week and visited with his 
brotber. 

Mrs. Carl Ffaillipa, of this town, 
has been elected to teacb the Center 
sehool tbe coming year. 

Andrew Faglestad and family spent 
a few days tbe past week witb rela
tives in the vicinity ^f Boston. 

Mr. and Urs. William C. Hills are 
spending a week at Wells beach. Me., 
witb Mr. and Mra. C. W. Prentiss. 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Walley 
and son, Sumner Walley, of Melrose, 
Mass., were guests of Antrim friends 
tbis week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dickie and 
daaghter. Miss Alice, spent a few 
days recently in Randolph, and witb 
ber sister, at Dennis, Mass. 

Charles Elwell, wbo has bad a sbort 
vacation from his daties as nigbt 
watcbman at tbe Goodell Company 
sbops, is back again on the job. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josepb Flnr! are oat 
of town, the former visiting a brotber 
in Plainfield, N.J., tbe latter witb 
relatives in Northampton, Mass. 

Anyone looking for antiques sboald 
read tbe aaction adv. in this paper of 
Charles S. Perry, in Hillsboro, on 
July 12, at 10 a.m., standard time. 

Mrs. Delia Sawyer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobn Todd, of Manehester, who 
have been spending a week in town, 
bave retamed to tbeir homes in tbe 
Queen City, 

The ladies of the Congregational 
eharch will give a supper at their 
eborcb on Friday of tbis week, at 
6.80 o'clock, to whicb a general invi
tation is extended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Paige and 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Paige toured 
Vermont by auto first of the week, 
visiting Rutland and Montpelier, be
sides other places of interest. They 
report a splendid trip. 

DEERING 

I.O.O.F. Hemorial Service 

On Wednesday evening, July 23, 
Rev. H. Rees Jones, D.D., of East 
Jaffrey, will deliver a Memorial ad
dress at Odd Fellows hall, after the 
regular meeting of Hand in Hand Re
bekah Lodge, Dr, Jones is an enter
taining speaker, has held the position 
of Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge 
of New Hampshire, and all Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs will want to hear 
him; the hour will be around 8.30 
o'clock. It is hoped that a goodly 
number will be present on this occa 
sion,—for not every year do the local 
branches of Odd Fellowship observe 
this occasion in memory of departed 
brothers and sisters; it is a mark of 
respect due the memory of these hon 
ored members, and those remaining 
owe it to them. 

Dr. A Ray Petty and family of Kansas 
City have arrived at their summer home 
on the shore of the Reservoir. 

Considerable Improvement has been 
made in the road leading from Deering 
Center around the Reservoir and the Val
ley View Farms neighborhood. The road 
has Been widened in several places. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Elklns and chil
dren wUl pass the months of July and 
August at their farm in North Deering. 
Mrs. Elklns'and the chUdren have been 
at their York Beach home for a short 
time. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Holmes and son 
of Jackson Heights, N. V., are at their 
summer home here. They wlU remain 
for a fortnight, and sail lor Europe on 
July 15, where they wlU pass the rest 
of the summer. 

Sessions of the vacation Bible school, 
which is being held at Deering Center, 
WlU continue this week. The hours wlU 
be from 9.30 to 11.30. Mlss Ruth Chase 
Is In charge, and is assisted by Mlss 
Charlotte Holmes, Misses Mary and Jane 
Poling and Edwina Weaver. Rev. Edwin 
Nylen Is supervising the work In wood 
carving, and Gordon Tiflany is assisting. 

In addlUon to the regular work of the 
school there wlU be classes In art. sew
ing and scrap book making. A pageant 
WlU be one of the features of the flnal 
exercises, and practice for this Is already 
in force. Thirty-two children appeared 
on the opening day and the nuinber con
stantly Increased. 

SivindHnir the Fat 

GREENFIELD 

Due to the feminine craze for sUm 
flpures, thouiiands of women axe being 
swindled by vendors of alleged fat-
rcduclng preparations, which have no 
value whatsoever. 

Put up in the form of "fat reducing 
cJicwlng gum," or "fat reducing gum 
drops," some of these fake fat cures are 
quite attractive, but several of them 
which have been arvalyacd were found to 
contain nothing conducive to slender-
ness. except a drug having a slight lax
ative effect. 

These reducing remedies are usuaUy 
accompanied by instructions to eat only 
about half as much food as usual, to 
take long walks, and be sparing in the 
use of bread and potatoes. Following 
these directions would tend to secure the 
desired results, of course, without the 
chewing gum or gum drops. 

Doctors tell us that It Isn't healthful 
for fat people to be slim, anyway. "Be 
yourself" is thdr advice. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at tfae 
Town Office every Toesday evening, 
at 7.80 o'clock standard time, to re* 
ceive taxes . ^ 

Renwingtan Tut Collaetor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sawj-er arc at 
George Gould's for two weeks. 

Time of moming serv-lce at the Con
gregational church has been changed to 
10.45 for the summer months. 

Edwin Davii of Dorchester. Mx'w.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Watertown. 
Mass., were week-end guests of Mr, axid 
Mrs. Fred Ooiild. 

A stock shower was given Mrs. Nina 
Brl-stol Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Edythe Atherton. She received 
many useful and beautiful presenta Re
freshments of cookies and punch was ser
ved. 

Mlss 6Udys Gwendolyn Weck.s -K^ 
married to Prank Albert Hopkins, at the 
Oongregattonal church, Saturday after-
iKMn at four o'elodc 

Mlss EUa. Hopkins sang "I Love You 
Truly," foUowlr.g whleh the bridal pro
cession entered the church to the «tralr.s 
of the bridal march from Lohengrin, 
played by Mrs. Kenneth Tlfnn of West 
Kewton, Maas. 

Ilie bride was charming In a gown of 
white satin, aad veU caught with orange 
blossoms. Her shower bouquet was of 
UUes of the vaUey, roses and maidenhair 
fern. She was given in marriage by her 
father, Chester Uoyd Weeks ot West 
Palm Beach, 71oi4d&. 

•Ite brldesmtalds were Mlss Ruthe Field 
of Peterboro and Mlss Carolyn Hopkins 
of Ayer, lilaas. Tbe maid of hooor was 
Mlss DoroUxy Weeks of Odd. Nebraska, a 

REPORTER RAHBLINGS 

ToocUng the Topics That Are 
Nore or Less Timely 

We wonder bow many Interested 
parties breathed a sigh of relief when 
Oairett was reported "absent wltliout 
leave." 

• • • • 
Tbs Smoke Prevention Assodatkn 

of the United States has been meeting 
the pest we^ in Newark,' N. J, This 
association is deaUng with factories 
and aot individuals. 

• * « • 
It cost the city of New York twice 

as mtKh to remove Improperly parked 
cars diulng 1929 as the fines amount
ed to. Just another typical case of 
municipal efficiency. 

• • • • 
We feel that there are too many 

laws In the land now—but one more' 
relating to the sale of fireworks two 
weeks before the Fourth might not 
be amlas. 

a a e e 

The United States Army Is experi
menting with a huge music box with 
the posslbUlty of replacing the band 
and bugler. When the Army Is com
posed of mechanical men, then mech
anical music WiU be Just the thing. 

• * * • 
The price of passport fees bas been 

reduced one half. Now if the .steam
ship companies would foUow suit, per
haps you could take that trip abroad 
you have been planning on for so 
long a time. 

• • « « 
The London Spectacle recently held 

a straw vote to determine what Eng
lishman had the "best brains." 
Oeorge Bernard Shaw won by a 
handisome, majority. People who flnd 
Uttle to admire in Shaw wiU sigh for 
the futtnre of England. 

• • •' • 
Census retums from various parts 

of the country indicate that there are 
about 2,000,000 out of employment, 
with the average in our cities of alsout 
3 per cent. That does not sound very 
alarming. It Is fairly safe to estimate 
thit a goodly niuiber of the 2,000,000 
never did have steady work. 

• • * « 
"Big BIU" Thompson, Mayor of 

Chicago, plans to spend a season on 
an estate on the shore front at Nan
tucket.- Now if the nun runners down 
that way speed up activities and have 
plenty of run-ins with prohibition 
officers, the Mayor wlU feel right at 
home. 

• • • « 
A New Jersey motorist, held up for 

an unusually long time at a grade 
crossing by a long freight train, got 
out of his car and uncoupled two of 
the cars. When the freight train 
started, an opening was Immediately 
made for the motorist. He Is under 
arrest for the act, but he must haye 
gotten a lot of satisfaction out of it. 

• • • • 
The councU of ministers, with 

Premier Mussolini presiding, is plan
ning on taking some definite action 
on the fortifying of the Praneo-
ItaUan frontier. Prance is ah'eady at 
work on the same scheme. Looks as 
though the old pot would keep right 
on bolUng In Europe unUl another 
miserable mess is stirred up. 

• • • • 
EiK-opean mlUtary enthusiasts say 

that In the next war, caimons wiU be 
replaced by huge rockets flUed with 
Uquld flre, shrapnel, gas, etc. There 
Is just one element that has always 
been the deciding factor In winning 
wars—man power. When a me'thod Is 
devised which wiU eUminate the man
power factor then war might be qiUte 
interesting to those who do not have 
to do the fighUng. 

• • • • 
A British scientist tn a talk before 

the delegates to the World Power 
Conference In BerUn, said that a 
drop of water contains enough energy 
to fumish 200,000 horsepower for a 
year. It seems that there are one or 
two more discoveries to be made re
garding sub-atomic energy before this 
power can be released. We have heard 
that certain brands of home brew 
contained almost as much energy as 
thl.1. 

-t»-

The low price of wheat in KarL<!as 
has caused the Governor of that state 
to ask the Federal Farm Bureau to 
biy 25.000.000 mllUons of the grain 
and hold It from the market, not with 
the expectation of getting a higher 
price for the wheat .oo purchased, but 
to get It off the maxket. Ju."5t whnt 
wotUd become of this 25,000,000 bu.<Jh-
els of wheat Is not known. Cotton 
manufacturers and many other pro
ducers of merchandliic would Uke to 
have the Oovemment do the some 
thing to their business. Such a method 
is aU lovely until the "hens come 
home to roost" in the form of tax 
bUls. 

Special Business Anilotmcements 
QUALITY , SBRVICB 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o i v u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 Nortb Sute Street, CoOCOrd, N. H. 

GRANITE. MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manafaetnre all our own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on reqaest. 
FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

y y COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in-
£3ta terests of this commanity, and through its National 
tSBa Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your account will be welcome. 

P. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
special Diainond WorlT a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Coats & Dresses 
'Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

ONE PAIR ef EYES 
And One Nervotts System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment pbone 2726 

WINFIELD S. BROWN 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto GlasslReplaccd 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 Sehool St. Tel. S87-J 
Concord, N. H. 

The Home of 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN. Florut 
Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H 
Lake, 

Tel. 33 

Mountain, Village, Colonial 
and Farm Property 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-band 
Furniture, is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, wliether buy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 37-3, Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Curfie[ k Wooiury 
Morticians 

Funersl Home and all Modern 
Equipment 

No distance loo far for our service 

Tel. Hillsboro 71 3 
Day or Night 

George B. Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HilUboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

sister of the bride 
The best man was Charles Hopldai. a 

brother of the groom. The u-ihers were 
Henry Hopkins of this town, and Edward 
AWerman of Springfleld. Ma-w. A.<»lsUng 
ushers were Sumner Hopltlns of Bangor. 
Maine And Kenneth Tiffin of West 
Kewton. Mass. 

The ceremorvy wa-s performed by Rev. 
WiUlam Weston, of Milford, assisted by 
Rev. Gustave Schulze of this town. 

PtoUowlng the ceremony a reception 
was held -at the home of the groom's 
paivnts, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hopkins. 
Tba bappy oouple left by automobUe for 
the White Mountains. They will tnake 
tbeir home In Bolyoke, Mass. 

Political Advertising 

For Governor 
TUfY service ss chief executive and 
^^ continued study of the problems 
of government have given me experi
ence and information which I believe 
could be used to the practical benefit 
of New Hampshire citizens. 

I ASK REPUBLICAN SUPPORT IN 
THE SEPTEMBER PRIMARY 

John G. Winant 
CONCORD, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

- ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

J . E . LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Pluinbing k Heating 
Agent For . 

Heatrola Barstow Magee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Parties carried Day or Night. 

Cars Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

Our satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 3)-4 Antrim. N. H. 

It's disappointing: to eall for a eopgr 
of Tbe Reporter and net eet ooa. Bat-
ter mbeeribe for t yew f>iOO« 
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Taking the Census of Big Bend Country oi Texas HISTORY'S 
MYSTERIES I 

Mrs. J. H. Nail of Alpine. Texas, taking the census along tne Bio Grande In the Big Bend country of Texas. Over 
1400 miles of travel by auto and several hundred miles of mountain climbing were necessary to accomplish her tasK. 

Rich Assassin Is 
Ruler of Nation 

Subjects in Three Continents 
Now Have Nothing to 

Do With Murder. 
•Washington.—One of the richest 

Ben of Enrope is an Assassin. 
Not only is he an Assassin but the 

leader of the Assassins—a million or 
more of them. 

•^nt the Assassins with a capital 
A have nothing to do with assassina
tion, at least, not now," says a bulle
tin of the National Geographic society 
from Its Washlnston (D. C.) head
qnarters, that gathera up the threads 
of one of the strangest stories that 
geography has to tell. 

'The story of the Assassins em
braces three continents, Asia, Africa 
and Europe; it spreads over nearly 
ten centuries; it Is punctuated with 
•uch names as Marco Polo, Edward I 
of England, Genghis Khan, Sultan 
Sanjar of Khorasan. the King of 
Jerusalem, Fatlma, daughter of Mo
hammed ; the Aga Khan, Mademoiselle 
Andree Carron, Edward VII of Eng
land, and the $85,000 colt 'Hurrie On.' 

"To unravel this three-hundred-
thousand-and-one Arabian Nights' ro
mance one can begin with a bathtub 
In a French chateau near Chambery 
or travel back nearly 1.000 years to 
the unscalable fortress of Alamut 
high In the Elbruz mountains over
looking the Plain of Teheran. 

"Twenty-three years after William 
the Conqueror won the battle of Hast
ings, one Hasan Sabbah, by clever 
deceit, captured the fortress of Ala
mut If he lived today Sabbah could 
earn the name 'master mind.' or even 
•anarchist': as it was, he became fa
mons as the founder of the Assassins. 
As grand master of a secret society 
he schemed to free Persia from Arab 
domination by working through a 
Moslem sect called Ismalllis who 
traced their line of faith to Fatlma, 
daughter of Mohammed. 

Minority Rule Witli a Dagger. 
"Lacking followers In large num

bers Hasan Sabbah turned for power 
to the dagger. He dedicated his sect 
to murder. From Impregnable Alamut 
'the Vulture's Nest,' he ordered the 
killing of sultans, caliphs, kinps and 
crusaders. It was always a ruler Into 
which the istfger was plunged. For 
two centuries Ha«an Sabbah, the Old 
Man of the Mountains, and hts succes-
aors spread terror through the world. 

"The grand master cave orders to 
grand priors serving In different dis
tricts: Kerman in Persia, Syria, and 
•Isewhere. Bach had a staff of dnis, 
or Initiates, who won conTerta that 
entered the order as 'adherents.' A 
chosen few became fldals, or devotees 
^ a desperate set of adventurers and 
racketeers! The fldals were a tort, of 
foreign legion drawn from many na

tions and peoples, selected for endur
ance, for daring and fanatical exalta
tion. 

"Marco Polo leamed the astonish
ing secret of the Old Man o f t h e 
Mountain's power over his fldals. In 
Alamnt, this master criminal caused 
to be made a beautiful, secret garden 
crowded wltb roses and other flowers, 
trees bearing peaches and plums, and 
vines with luclons grapes. Fountains 
tossed their spray Into mirror pools 
bordered by gay pavilions. This ex
quisite garden he peopled with lovely 
women. In the arid mountains of Per
sia he created a paradise to serve 
his evil designs. 

Given Taste of "Paradise." 
"When trusted fldals candidates 

reached Alamut they were drugged 
and carried unconscious Into the gar
den. Awaking, they fonnd themselves 
surrounded for a few hours by all the 
beanty and Joys Imaginable; a para
dise Indeed. But once again they 
were drugged by. stealth and carried 
out. 

"̂ Vhen a fldals recovered his senses 
he found himself in the chamber of 
the grand master. 'It Is true,' the 
master told the candidate, 'you have 
been In paradise. Go slay this prince 
and when you retum my angels will 
bear you again Into paradise.' 

"with the bright memory of para
dise filling his mind every fldals wel
comed danger and courted the death 
that would usher him into paradise 
forever. 

"The drug that the grand master 
used on his fldals was Indian hemp, 
cannabis Indies, also known as hash
ish, and from the latter term has 
come the name which Europe fastened 
on the Ismailis, 'As-sasslns.' 

"Conrad of Montferrat crusader,' 
fell with an Assassin's dagger fn his 
heart Immediately after he was rec
ognized king of Jemsalem; so did 
Raymond, count of Tripoli, fall. 
Prince Edward, later Edward I of 
England, was stabbed, bnt recovered. 
Caliphs and viziers were found mur
dered. Sultan Sanjar organized an 
army to wipe out Alamnt One morn
ing when his army was halfway to the 
fortress he awoke to flnd a dagger 
pinning a message to the sand beside 
his head. Go no farther. It warned. 
Sultan Sanjar turned aronnd and went 
home. 

"But not even the Assassins eonld 
withstand Genghis Khan's westward 
drive. His Mongol legions captured 
Alamnt In 1256, bnrned Hasan Sab-
bah's library and destroyed his gar
den. The Ismailis dispersed to Afri
ca. India. Syria and Persia. For six 
centuries the remnant colonies strug
gled withont a central leader. 

Befriended British. 
"Then about ISiO In Kerman prov

ince, Persia, Hasan All Shah, a de

scendant of Imam Ismail, rose to such 
prominence that he was exiled. WhUe 

"fleeing to India through Afghanistan 
Hasan All Shah, or the Aga Khan, did 
some service for the English .among 
the wild mountaineers and, upon 
reaching Bombay, was rewarded. He 
was recognized as leader of the In
dian Ismailis, given the title, his high
ness, and granted a pension. 

"Gradually his highness, the' Aga 
Kahn of Aga hall, Bombay, became the 
recognized spiritual leader of the Is
mailis tribes scattered thoughout the 
Moslem world. 

"N'ew stories from Paris bring the 
strange story of the Assassins down 
to date, for Aga Khan, who recently 
married Andree Carron, the French 
dressmaker and dangbter of a hotel 
keeper. Is none other than his high
ness, the Aga Khan III, knight grand 
commander of the Indian empire; 
knight grand cpnfmander of the Star 
of India; doctor of laws, Cambridge; 
Brilliant Star of Zanzibar, flrst class; 
nominee for the Nobel peace prize; 
racing stable owner extraordinary and 
hereditary leader of the Ismailis. 

"The Aga Khan, descendant of the 
Assassins, nnmbers bis subjects at 
more than a million, yet he haa no 
territory. His residence Is Bombay, 
hut his home Is Paris. When hei)ald 
885,000 for the racing colt 'Hurrie On
to add to his stables some of that 
money came, perhaps, from the dusty 
little towns of Quadmus and Masyad 
in the mountains near Homs, Syria. 
Of their own free will the surviving 
Ismailis of Syria send annually one-
fifth of their revenue to the Aga Khan, 
one of the richest men of Europe. 

Visits Subjecta Regularly. 
"Regularly the Aga Khan visits his 

people and his Journeys take him to 
Morocco, to Syria, to Zanzibar and 
East Africa, to Persia and the Punjab. 
tQ^Slnd and Bombay. The Ismailis of 
India are known as Khojas, a class of 
Mohammedans which by their devo
tion to trade, have been distributed 
far and wide. 

"Ismailis throughout the world pay 
tribute to their spiritual and heredi
tary leader, it Is said, by the pur
chase of small phials of water which 
are shipped from Paris, or now, per
haps from the chateau near Chambery 
in Savoy, that the Aga Khan gave to 
his bride. The water Is the Aga 
Khan's bath water, considered sacred 
by his people and capable of working 
cures." 

Chicken Only Two Days 
Old Starts Crowing 

Blythevllle, Ark.—A young chicken, 
which began crowing at the age of 
two days, is the prize barnyard pos
session of Mrs. Chureh Burns. 

"Chiekle," a handsome Plymouth 
Bock, recently startled Its owner hy 
crowing lustily in Imitation of a grown 
rooster. 

Since thpn he risos parly eaoh morn
ing, mounts a chicken coop, flaps his 
wings and greets the moming son 
with a ringing crow. 

Each time he performs this nnusnai 
feat he has an audience of several 
unbellevprs, who go nway convinced 
"Chickie" Is "some cK'cken." 

W h o W a s Robin H o o d ? 

TBE character of Robin Hood may 
be said to Uve only as a aort ot 

literary mystery, for the romantic 
career of tbls knight errant U lawwn 
to ua almost entirely tbrongb the 
many and varied storiea that have 
been told of him by the romancer and 
the poet and there has been a great 
diversity of oplalon regarding this 
outlaw hero. Some writers accord him 
historical origin, others maintain that 
ite was nothing more than a mytho
logical character, while stUl others 
regard him as a creature of the pop
ular Imagination. 

It la a well known fact that many 
of the most popular ballads concern
ing Robin Hood are nothing more than 
tradition, such as those of the "Hynd 
Hom" and others that were simply 
abridgments of older metrical ro
mances, too long to be intoned or re
cited at a single sitting and therefore 
shortened by tbe minstrels and fitted 
to tunes, of which there are some still 
in existence. Prof. F. W. Child, in the 
introduction to one of the volumes of 
his "English and Scottish Ballads," 
says on this subject: "My hypothesis Is 
that the series of ballads associated 
with the name of Robin Hood are 
based partly on an earUer EngUsb 
romance and partly on historical 
reminiscences of the hero of that ro
mance." 

The first reference to Robin Hood in 
English Uteratnre la the second vet^ 
slon of "Piers the Plowman" which, 
according to Professor Skean, could 
not have been written earlier than 
1337. Here the reference rans; 

1 ken noEbt parflty xar pater-noster 
Aa the preest It aingeth, 

But I ken rymes of Robin Hood 
Aod Rudolf, Barl of Chester. 

The common . belief concerning 
Robin Hood is that he was the captain 
of a band of robbers or outlaws who 
Inhabited the forest of Sherwood, in 
Nottinghamshire; Even thongh they 
delighted in robbing bishops and other 
wealthy ecclesiastics, they are re
ported to have been religiously dis
posed and to have retained In their 
band a domestic chaplain. Friar Tnck, 
whom Scott Immortalized in "Ivan-
hoe." 

Other noted members of the band 
were—supposedly, at least—Little 
John, WUUam Scariet, George-a-Green 
and Much, the miller's son. Robin 
himself is supposed to have been bom 
at Locksley In the connty of Notting
ham, about 1160, and the date as as
signed for the death of the popular 
hero is 1247—eighty-seven years later, 
which would Indicate that the outdoor 
life of the band was conducive to 
longevity. The site of Robin Hood's 
grave, well marked but disputed by 
historians. Is on the extreme edge of 
Klrkless park, not far from Hndders-
fleld. 

The presence of the grave, with the 
stone bearing its Inscription, would 
make It appear that there is his
torical foundation for the story of 
Robin Hood's life, but many writera 
are rather Inclined to the opinion that 
the name, though not of fictitious 
origin, was applied to a number of 
persons whose exploits were told and 
retold In England many centnries 
later. But by some writers of a later 
age. It has been maintained that the 
prince of robbers was none other than 
the earl of Huntingdon, who, through 
misfortnne or the mismanagement of 
his estate, had been compelled to 
adopt a predatory life. 

A coUectlon of Robin Hood lyrics, 
printed under the title "A Lytell Hys-
tory of Robyn Hood," was Issued 
about 1495 and forms the most relia
ble history of the life and deeds of 
this forest hero. One of these bal
lads mentions that Edward n, having 
arrived at Nottingham, resolved forth
with on the extermination of Robin 
and his band. It is a singular coin
cidence that in the honsehold ex
penses of the same monarch, appears 
the name of "Robyn Hode." who ap
pears to have been a porter of the 
thamber at the time that the hero, ac-
:ordlng to iegend. resided at court 

It has been maintained, however, by 
many distingul.shed antiquarians, that 
Robin Hood is nothing more than a 
poetical myth, "one amongst the per-
lonages of the early mythology of the 

I Teutonic people. It has been sng-
I jested that the very name of Robin 

Hood Is nothing more than a corrup-

Haymaklng In Norway. 

ENGLISH GIRL "GODMOTHER" 
OF THE NEW PLANET PLUTO 

«Uven-Y«ar-Old Mlss Suggeated Name 
Adeptad fer Lowell Ob

servatory Find. 

Flagstaff, Aria.-The new planet, 
nnto, known as Planet X before tu 
christening by its discoverers here. 
baa a Juvenile godmother In the per
aon of an eleven-year-old girl of Ox
ford, Bngland, Mlss Venetia Bnmey. 
Shortly after the discovery of the 
maw planet by Lowell observatory 
beta. Prof. H. H. Turner, the Oxford 
aitroDomer, cabled to Prof. V. M. 
SUpbar. director, Mlss Bomey's sug-
gggtioa that the' planet be named Pinto 
aad In the offlclal announcement of 
tlM nwnln* Professor SUpher acknowl-

tba suggestion aa tbe first to 
^ raetivea. 
' gUnarva waa another popnlar sng-
jlaatlrtn Mt as It bas long been need 

^ feteBaotfbs ssterolds this prevent-
W itbe new ptsiMt from beorisf tbs 

name of the goddess of wisdom. Pro
fessor Slipher suggests that a fitting 
symbol to go with the name will be a 
device made of the two first letters of 
the name Pluto capitalized, an "I." 
partially superimposed on a "P." In
cidentally, these are the Initials of 
the late Prof. Perclval Lowell whose 
studies Inaugurated the search that re
snlted In the discovery of Pluto. 

Other astronomers, notably Prof. E. 
W. Brown of Tale, In a recent com-
mnnication to the National Academy 
of Sclenee, hava conclnded that Pro
fessor Lowell's computations of some 
20 years ago did not precisely predict 
the location of Pluto. Professor SU
pher answers this criticism IndlreeUy 
when be writes in a Lowell observa
tory circnlar that Pluto "appears to be 
a transneptunlan, noncometary. non-
asteroldal body that fits substantially 
LoweU's predicted longitude, Inelina-
tloB and dlstsnea for his Planet X. 

Lowell considered bis predicted data 
as only approximate, and a one-to-one 
correspondence between forecast and 
flnd would not be expected by those 
familiar with the problem. As he him
self said In his transneptunlan planet 
memoir: "Analytics thonght to prom
ise the precision of a rifle and flnda 
It must rely upon the promiscuity of 
a shotgun." This remarkable trans
neptunlan planetary body has been 
found as a direct result of Lowell's 
work, planning snd convictions and 
there appears present Justification for 
referring to It as hia Planet X." 

(Prepared br tb* Natlosal OaeeraVbla 
Socletr. Waablaston. V. O 

TBONDHJEM, old Viking capital, 
and the snrrocndlng constxy^ of 
central • Norway, recently eele-
brated the nine hundredth anni

versary of the deatb of Norway's 
patron. Saint Olaf, tbe king wbo es
tabUshed Christianity in Europe's 
northwestern comer. Tbe dty^s name 
was officially changed a few months 
ago to Nldaros, its andent designa
tion; but the Inhabitants are not 
unanimously pleased with the change, 
and "T'rondhjem" continnes in partial 
nse. 

Modern Trnndhjem is bnllt bn a 
I>enlnsula formed by the River Nid 
and the Trondhjem fiord which in
dents Norway's west roast Its 
houses are cheerfnl frame strnctnres 
painted in white or Ught colors, with 
potted plants making colorfnl spots 
at their windows. The royal palace, 
e hnge, white bnUding, is one of the 
largest wooden bnU dings In the world. 

The shops have many nnnsnal wares 
for visitors. Fnrs are sold and tbere 
is a demand for blue and silver fox. 
polar bear' and ermine. Eiderdown 
qnilts, bear skis rugs, embroideries, 
carved wood sonvenlrs, and silver 
carved in old Norse designs are pop
nlar with tourists. Many of tbe larg
er shops are on Olaf Tryggvesson 
street, wbich was named after tbe 
town's founder. 

Although it Ues In tbe same lati
tude as soutbern Iceland. Trondhjem 
has summers like tbose of England, 
and its winters are no more severe 
than those of Gennany. The river 
and tbe fiord are seldom frozen. In 
summer numerous trees and shrub
bery give the town a semltroplcal ap
pearance which the visitor bad not 
expected. 

The long Arctic summer daylight 
bas Its effect on the farmlands snr
rounding Trondhjem. Often there are 
two crops a year of produce which 
yields bnt one crop In temperate cli
mates. 

Norse Coronation Place. 
Trondhjem was the coronation 

place of ancient Norse kings; and tbe 
present king, Haakon VII, was 
crowned there in 1906 when the union 
of Sweden and Norway was dissolved. 
Tbe city bas a population of some 
55,000. Mnch of its Ufe centers 
abont the water front The ship 
building Industry Is brisk and there 
is a boat service between Trondhjem 
and Bergen and the Nortb Cape. Nu
merous fishing boats come in wttb 
their cargoes of salted herring to be 
deposited in the tall, qnalnt gabled 
warehouses which line the qnaya 

The lofty Gothic spires of Trond
hjem cathedral rise above tbe anr-
rounding low bnildings of purely 

! Norse architecture In striking con
trast to them. The cathedral looks 
like a transplanted EngUsb chnrcb in 
a Norse setting. Its Gothic style may 
be attributed to Norsemen. living in 
England when the Gothic architecture 
was attaining ita vogue, who preferred 
It to the simpler Norse style and In
corporated it Into the cathedral. The 
structure was begnn daring the relgn 

- ^ ... .̂. .. V . of Olaf the Quiet between 1066 and 
tlon of "Robin of ^̂ e Wood and t̂ hat j^gj, j^ ^̂ ^ f̂ ^̂  restored many 

tlmea bnt eaoh restorer bas kept to 

Horta Haa Glaaa Ey* 
Troy. N. T.—Bluebell, a sorrel haci-

ney mare, has an artificial eye. A few 
months ago one of the mare's eyes 
wss kicked ont by annther horse and 
Its owner. A. P. CarglU, had a gl.ass 
eye fltted. * 

Eafliah R«pUe«a P m c h 
Angora, Turkey.—English will b« 

taught Instead of French In the Stain* 
bonl Medical coUege, according to u 
order of tbe mlnistv of education 

I the character Is only to be regarded as 
j the embodiment of the spirit of unre

strained freedom and sylvan sport 
! due to the almost total absence of any 

direct historical evidence concerning 
him. 

( 0 by tb* Wti*e1*r Snidleate.) 

"Kilacyel*" 
Kilo means ooe thonaand. Cycle 

means a period of time in which a cer
tain phenomenon occnrs repeatedly In 
the same order. In electricity It Is the 
period of time which is taken for an 
alternating cnrrent to rise from sero 
to its maximnm-potential and retnrn to 
7.ero again in one direction, and then 
go from sero to maximnm and retnrn 
to sero In the opposite direction. Com
bining the two meanings, kUocycle 
means tbe above proceedings per 
formed a thonsand times s second. 

Lettar Servie* 
A letter posted. Isst May in Pen-

rtiyndetidnieth, Wales, has Jnst been 
delivered ia a neighboring village. We 
fed th«t iniw* eonld be done slong 
this Una wltb ths lettera ia Penrbyn-
deedtaeoii-'Detxttt iTewiu 

the Gothic style and the- present res
toration has endeavored to follow the 
origioal bnUdlng. 

All the exdtment whlcb marks onr 
most generally observed holiday, 
Christmas, attends the Day of S t 
Jobn on Jnne 24. While It bear« • 
Christian name, tbe holiday and its 
customs go bsck to pagan origin. In 
effect the day still is a festival of the 
snn. Oreen birch trees adom every 
honse and children carry evergreen 
branches throngb tbe streets. The 
analogy to Christmas breaks down, 
however, wben yonnger folk crowd 
Into boats on the fiords oe. bike to 
the monntain woods which, at twi
light are flecked with bonfires. AU 
nigbt long these, beacons bnm. as 
ghostly flgnres of the merry makers 
dance snd sing aroimd them. 

Life In Cenitriir Norway. 
Tearty more vislton sre strappinc 

on their knapeacks -|or walklnc trips 
tfarongli tbe ragged cwpitrjslde ot eea-
tral Norway, wbttermety rodt-*««« 
RMd .seeme to letd «ii'>i flord, ead 
wbara the natXte eegUtaa detg tbd tar-

roads ot sndi driblets of travd ss noir 
sift tbroti^i. 

Tbe visitor goes to chnrdi, and tba 
simple services seem stereotyped 
esongh tmtil a bit of statnary de
scends from the celUng. Tbe flgnre 
of an angel, suntwrted by s rod. holds 
a bowl filled wltb water. The snr-
prlsed visitor realizes this tbeatrieat 
appnrtenanee Is a baptismal font. , 

Tbe slmplidty and innocence of tli» 
cotmtry folk In tbe remote and Iso
lated sections is betokened by their 
promiscnons bathing. And by 'i>ath-
ing" is meant Jnst tliat; not the divert 
sion of water splashing and sand sun
ning, bnt getting oneself dean. A 
log bnt. is tbe viUage bathbonse. A 
fnmaee of stones is lieated and wa
ter ponred over tbe red-bot snrface. 

Into this steam steps a tandly^ 
men, women. diUdren. visiting rels-
tives and nelglibora. Tbe bather* 
switch each other with bircfa twigs to 
induce more perspiration and gleefnl-
ly throw bnckets of eold water over 
eacb otber when tbe beat becomes to» 
intense. All of this is notbing of sn 
orgy—bnt as prosaic as otur daily bath. 
The mral Norwegian would see noth
ing immoral nor funny in an Amert
can hotel which Inadvertently advei^ 
tised '^,000 rooms, and bath." 

In a Vermont village each famUy 
once bad its borse and buggy, a ve
hlde now snpplanted by the automo
bUe. In a Norway hamlet a boat i s 
the prindpal famUy conveyance In 
snauner. Tbere fishing takes th» 
place of farming and the bonses are 
stmng around a bend of a fiord in
stead of along a rambling main street. 

Grazing herds of goats Is the prin
dpal land Uidnstry of Norway's bUly 
nortb conntry and tbese flocks give 
rise to tbe picturesque goat-girl. Tbe 
mountain pastures usually are far re
moved from tbe villages and eacb 
spring sees tbe young farm woinen 
driving tbeir herds up tbe monntain 
paths to some lofty but sheltered val
ley among the glistening, snow-capped 
peaks. There tbey remain all snmmer 
long, camping in wooden hnts, visited 
occasionally by their men folk to car
ry away the butter and dieese. 

Goafs Cheese Is a>.$taple. 
Goat's cheese, a ddicatessen deli

cacy in the United States, U a prin
cipal article of Norwegian diet It 
bas tbe rich, brown color and some
thing of the flavor of peannt bntter. 
It Is not eaten on crackers as a sop-
plementary course bnt sliced and laid 
on large cross sections of brown 
bread. Is a staple of the meaL 

Characteristic of Inland Norway Is 
LUlehammer whicb Ues at tbe north
ern end of MJosen lake, Norway's 
largest body of fresb water. 'Hie 
town Is a gateway to the Godbrands-
dal. In tbis valley many andent cus
toms and costumes of tbe country are 
StiU In vogne The town Itself lies 
on the nonh and sontb rail ronte fmn 
Oslo to Trondhjem. and is visited an
onaily by thousands of tourists. 

This region differs markedly from 
the fiord country bordering tbe At
lantic coast and tbe "Hand of the mid
night sun" whicb Ues farther to tbe 
north. In spite of Its high latitnde 
LUlehammer enjoys a comparatlvelr 
mild dlmate. resort hotels being open 
for visitors tbe year round. 

Of supreme Interest to both Nor
wegian and foreigner is an outdoor 
mnsemn of andent arts and crafts st 
the nearby vtllage of tealhangeB. 
Fifty hand-boflt farmbonsea, mms, 
workshops and bams were pnrdissed, 
moved to one comnnmity, aad en
riched with collections of old Nor
wegian bandworic There are articles 
of wood, brass, leatber and Iron, to
gether with examples of weaving and 
embroidery typical of the prodnets of 
cottage handicrafts carried oa by 
peasants of the neighbortiood daring 
long winter evenings. Here are also 
spinning wheels, looms and tools used 
before tbe tntrodnedoo of factory 
gooda. During tourist season pravlsioa 
is msde to have arttaans setnally 
woridng st loom and forge so that 
memory of the country's historic pess-
snt arts snd crafts may not entirely 
fade from the earth. 

Lniebsmmer, i t sd t while tt is Ike 
aMtropelis ef Ondbrandetel valley, 
and delsM nore thaa SAW tnhaM-
taotî  haa had eeiy a esbttity et ete-
pofate etldiente. 
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Btt abe dU aoi 
day. althwegh A 

Iter tlie next day. 
was fined with deep 

AQ sorts at 

aa U a tbe next 
watted at their 

tbetlneL 
Br the third day 

whirled 

tired of her. 

aide by 
tbaytat 

9M uptoriico 

It aicht be that the 
I ««t tea bSm, that he 

bad never intended tn • s i n iiiiwi Ihs'ii 
a aweetlieart owt at bar. 

Bat abe had only to tUnk at Us 
bcisht bononhle fhee te know that 
tbere was sone otiier leeaoa bddnd 
Ua attttnde. She bad oidy to think 
ot Ua easer kisses to know that be 
cared. Sbe eaUed Uai on ttae tde
pbone at Us bens; at ten e'doek. His 
saotlier answered and said, bs a low 
•oiee. that lie was tdtapbif. 

'Woold yoe waken itia. n's Im-
poctam." tdse ssid. sad stood -»»«*<f 
fn tbe telephone booth. natU A e beard 
Us voice, bosky with sleep. 

"This is Bnesdne," she said, trem-
Mins. 

At onee there was an eleetrie al
ienee, and tben lie said, in a voice 
Slow tlioroagUy awake: 

-VftO'T 
Sbe eonld liave cried. "Whafs tfae 

matter. WIH? Arent yoa goiiig to see 
aae againv" 

"Where are yoo?" 
T m at tlie drag store, at WQsoo 

end Sheridan.* 
• n i be tbere within an honr," be 

told ber. 
He had aot liad breafcfsst, be said, 

aha kins beads vith ber formally wiien 
tliey met. Tbey went into a Uttle 
wlitte tiled coffee sliop. and he ordered 
his breakfast and sat opposite ber in 
aOent waiting. He looked terrible. His 
face, often white, was nvaged. and 
his eyes bnmed. Bot lie was calm. 
He bad reached some dedsioo. and 
Emestine knew that the initiative 
rested on tier. 

-What's ttie matter. Will?" sbe 
asked him, trembling sgaln. and tiat-
ing bersdf for IL It was awfnl to 
be such a sieve. 

"Toor niother plwned me yester
day." 

"Mamma f 
"Sare—sbe asked me to come tbere 

to tea this afternoon. I told tier I ttad 
to woric Didnt yoo know slie was 
soing to ask me? I tbongbt periiaps 
yon told ber to inrite me," said WUL 

A linle Ught dawned in Ernestine's 
mind. 

"Is that tbe tronbleT* sbe asked.' 
'"Do yoa think I oogbt to have in-' 
Tited you to my home?" 

-WeiU" be said siowiy. "why 
stwoldnt yoo — nniess yoo were 
ashamed of me?" 

How conId stie rrpialn withoot 
wounding him? 

"But yoo see. WHl—tt lias nothing 
to do with bdns asiianied. My first 
thought was to tell tbe folks, bnt then. 
tt seemed they misbt disapprove of 
oor friendship, and I want to keep it. 
And then—•• 

"But don't yoo see. Ernestine. I 
can't meet yoo any more, like Ihis— 
ont oo tlie street, aod In tlie library, 
and in restanrants and tearooms? I 
«9nt do that to yoor pareats. If they 
dont want yoa to go with me. I eant 
coax yoo to do It—dandestlnely." 

"Toor mother's been teilins yoa aU 
this." 

"Tes." be said. "I cooSded ia ber. 
She showed oie bow tt looks." 

"Well. then, tltat-s aU tlwre is to it. 
Too armt wtlTbig to make the effort 
to tie friends tint I am. Ton doo't 
uiMterrtand liow tiiey'd lie. Tliey'd lie 
so nice and so reaaooable—and they'd 
separate ns. Jost ss sare ss fate. 
Too doot know them as I do. It 
wooldn't be yoor character they'd ob
ject to. or yoor folks. It woold lie 
yoor pesitiOB and yoor lack of looDey 
and soch thlnga. Anyliow, it •mill to 
be a little late to—to—' sbe faltered 
^nte silenee. 

Win looked at ber with agitation. 
"What de yoa BMan—tt'a late, 

Ernestine?" be deonnded. 
Bot she coold eoly look at Uaa. If 

be did not mderstand. aiie eoold not 
expUtaL 

"Ten mean—yea care?" be asked 
a Itttle breathlessly, snd abe sndled 
trenvolonsiy. 

"What did yoa think?" ahe asked 

-I didnt think. I gneas." be said. 
*1 aev^ Beant t* aaUce yoa love ne— 
tt waa ao natural. I stioaldn't bave 
tenebed yon." 

"Bet yos did, wm. ' 
1 /ef a sa^- be said, and paid fbe 

bm. 
Tbey walked eat. awept new into a 

rWcb had heen increased, sot 
hy tbdr talk. ^ Tbey walked a 

' te a da-

T o a aecv bneatine;*' he told ber 
SOKBBlyp " W B l8Bt fc^ff^^ QC JSflflDCd 
late it an. Bat ttTs real with me.' Ifa 

wttb BM. I never 

Jast took jon at jrbst yea were wIO-
bsc te tXva. Kvegybody bas datea ont 
aroond town, aad I dUnt want to go 
to yoer biaise espedally. nor tUnk 
aboot that. And then, we eot to car-
liiC—and as aoon aa I tiegan to tUnk 
ahoss yoo aa my vtUa. I liegan to 
tUnk ahoot aH tbeae otber things: 
yewt taotsey, yoat tastily position, and 
tbe darned Bilcdand pride that I know 
Biore aiwot than JOO do. And tlien. I 
wondered wiiy yoo never took me 
bosne. And finally I talked to my 
mother. And I made np my ndnd to 
qntt." 

"Wtthoot even gtvlnc me a ehaneer* 
alie asked Idm. 

Sbe waa In Ua aims now. snd he 
ssld te ber: 
, "Will yoo marry me. Emestlner* 

"Ot eaaxae. Today. U yoo Ifke." 
T o o U bave to tdl yoor folks fiiat," 

be Insisted.. 
"Ofa. wm." she cried. Tlont stand 

with thens against me TtieyH sep
arate na. Why do yon snppose tliey 
aSked yoo to the twose today, if not 
to find oot atioat yon and how inti
mate onr friendship tiad tieeome, and 
to tiegiu the Imsiness of breaking it 
op? I know." Sbe totd him arliat 
pape said atxmt Sadie Hall and tbe 
actor Ddaneey. Hia arms grew slack 
abont tier. He sat a little away, now, 
(Bstimnglit. silent. 

"Theyll think rve persoaded yon. 
Theyni think I want tbe mooey. that 
I'm seddng for mysdt," he protested. 
I f I tiboogiit yon coold Uve on wtiat 
I make—Imt yon don't Icnow anytUng 
aboot money. Too don't know how 
imrd tt is for two people—Uving on 
twenty-five doUars a wedc I dont 
know wtiat to do, bnt I want to do 
what's right" 

He looked most f oriom sitting tliere. 
thinking, pondering, trying to con
template a fntnre witliont her, trying 
to recoodte tiis own pride and adf-
esteem with the iMtition tier famUy 
put tiim into. 

"I sbonld never tiave kissed yon," tie 
exdalmed. "I sboald never tiave 
loved you." 

"Wm," said Emestine tenderiy, 
"yoo couldnt bdp tliat." 

For now bis sad confusion liad 
caught tier in tbe grip ot tier first 
passion. Now slie Uved in terrible 
fnllfilment the promise lier throbbing 
lieart bad made wedcs ago, wben she 
bad talked to Lillian ationt marriage. 
Her iieart leaped in her Uke a tbing 
tlireatened witb mortal danger. Sbe 
flnng beiself upon tilm predpitously. 
tier arms strained round his nedc He 
caugbt tier and bdd ber dose. All 
bis tieing flared up in answer to ber 
own emotion, and tils lips sprang to 
tiers in a kiss tbat was as new to 
ttiem as tbousb tbey bad never 
touctied eacb otb^" tiefore. It was s 
promise. 

"Take me today. WHl." she cried, 
and tears streamed down ber face. 
"Now, quickly, before anybody can 
say a word to ns. tiefore they can be 
reasonable and reassuring and com-

, petent aliout ns. Take me and hold 
me, now, qnlckiy and secretly. I 
promise you m Uve on what you eam. 
I promise n i take my chance with 
yoo—completdy. m never let them 
have reason to say that yon wanted 
anything tmt me. Whatever yon have 
is an ru have. WUL I promise—" 

She was crying wildly. He was 
shaking, aa slie was. bnt be Ianghed 
a Utile, and wiped ber cheeks with 
bis own dean handkerchief. 

"Tbe lady proo^ses, Jndge." be said, 
and kissed ber and Ianghed at tier and 
teased ber. "TTbe lady promises never 
to sue me for more than a millloo a 
year alimony. Tlie lady promises—" 

He picked ber np and set tier oa 
tier feet. 

"Come on, ttien—let's do It now," 
he cried, and sdzed ber wrist and 
ran. palling ber along. 

• • • • • • • 
It was slmost evening when WIU 

and Eraestlne came to tiie Briceland 

In tbe downstairs dimwing 
nom tbe iampa glowed aoftly. Slie 
haji tdepboned •»"""'»• that sbe was 
in town for Inndi and would oome oot 
with Win at five. Beyond Ullian. 
KmesHne conU see Loring'a aq:nare 
aboolders. 

Tbey rsn op the steps, hand in liand. 
and at tlie door WQl gave tier a le-
aasnrlng bug and kissed tier clie^. 

-Las, me do the taUdnft" he whis
pered, and ttiey went on into the hatt 
and ran Into the drawing and living 
room. Ernestine was aware at once 
that the swift kiss WIU had fanpilnted 
on Hex dieek bad been seen, for papa 
waa Ilnstered and tiostile, and msmma 
looked at lier in peie reproadi. 

"Uamma." aaid Emestttie, "do yoo 
lemember w m TPdd?" 

if—tiM gave wni tier hand, and Iia 
moved awkwardly forward, looking 
shabby and m at ease beside tbe mag
nificence and adf-poasesslon at papa 
and Ixirln^ 

-we've Jnst been talking aboot yon." 
mamttf ssld to WIU. "I dldot know 
mn\ yesterday tlist yon were sndi 
Mends with my Uttle ^i l . rm sorry 
yon tiavent been here sooner." 

Will murmured something, and 
Ernestine introdnced liim to tier grand
mother, wbo looked at him severdy 
and gave a SU^it snort of recognition, 
and then Lillian came and offered tiim 
ber tiand and said atie rememliered 
htm The two men straddling tbe 
health acknowledged the introdnctlon 
with sUoit iiandstiakes. Mamma asked 
WiU to sit down and rang for tea. 
Ernestine, foil of gnUt, sat down dose 
beside tiim and tumed to speak to 
mamma, 

The conversation moved tialtlngly as 
they waited for tea. Papa,, somewbat 
malidonsly, asked WiU abont hia 
fatber. 

"He's well." WHl answered in a 
calm natnral voice. "But my motber 
lias tieen almost an invalid for a year 
now. We fed very anxious about 
ber." 

"We are sorry to leam that," said 
"""""« and thai went on quickly; 
"What bave yon two cbUdren beoi 
doing aU day?" 

Tbere was a dramatic pause, but 
Emestine took it up qniekly. 

"Mamma, you forget tbat I am 
twenty now." 

Tbey laughed politely. The tea-
wagon came. n^"""g poured tea for 
tliem aU. and they talked of things 
abont whicb WiU knew nothing. 
Emestine eonld see bow they were 
maiUng him fed Uke an outsider. Sit
ting In tbe deep cbalr. his long legs 
drawn np before him, WUl was not so 
disturbing. Her heart was fuU of 
tender loyalty. 

"Ton liave changed a great deal." 
mamma said to WilL ''Son nsed to be 
a shy Uttle boy." 

"I dont fed very shy today," be 
told her, and smUed at Ernestine. 

His brigbt black eyes, like shiny 
bits of antbradte, onder his white, 
domelike forehead, were beantlfnl, but 
Emestine knew tbat the others could 
see nothing bnt bis queer dothes. 

"Tdl them, WUL" she said at last, 
putting down her cup and taking his 
from bim. 

Tbey all stopped, and turned startled 
faces toward tbe two. WiU squared 
tiiinsdf and tnmed first to mamma. 

"We've gone and dooe It," be said, 
smiling. 

"Gone and done what?" asked 
mamma sharply, and her pallor starUed 
them alL 

"We've gone and got married—to
day." 

-Married! Whor 
It was papa's voice, Iiarsh. protest

ing. 
"Emestine and L" answered Will 

SteadUy. and Loring said. **M.irried!" 
in a hoarse, Incrednlons tone, and 
Ernestine, looking up. saw his face, as 
pale as mamma's, and as startlrd. with 
deep chagrin and consternation writ
ten on It. But none of the others no
ticed tiim. 

"Tou see." aald Ernestine gently, 
"we were engaged anyhow, and when 
mamma Invited Will to tea. today. I 
thonght we might Just as well mace It 
an announcement party." 

-Ton thought!" 
*K>rtalnIy. pape. It was my Idea." 

nx:^BE cx)jrn.vuF.D.) 

Father and Soh Rifle Champions 

Two rifle ctiamplonships in tbe same famUy Is tbe unusnal record tbat 
bas tieen achieved by Samnd A. Mc'Kone and bis seventeen-year-old son, 
Samnd A. McKone, Jr. A few boors after tbe elder McKone had won the 
senior championship of tbe Kansas State Rifie assodatlon at Junction City. 
Ills son won tbe Jnnior championship. Tbe father's score was 243 ont of a 
posslbie 2SU. wbile tbe son's was 193 ont of a posslbie 200. 

Big Spy Scheme 
Bared by Death 

egg ii|itijiLf?f y» »*ii^''M iQ:» giiVi: '"'-"̂ "̂  

>riscttlMr IfPunifket] ::' 
b/Halloween Trick :: 

Lwow, Poland.—A youth of \ \ 
twenty-two was cbarged with | > 
fordbly kissing women on the < I 
sidewalk. Tbe police appre- ] > 
bended him after be bad en-
Joyed, a whole week's Boman 
boUday of kissing. The Jodge 
sentenced blm to eat an apple 
sQspended from a string with bis ^ 
hands tied beblnd bis back. As 
soon as be flnlsbes the apple 
he Is free. For tbree weeks be 
has not been able to take a bite 
out of tbe elusive fruit 

:: 

German Naval Officer 
Planned System to Cover 

All' of Europe. 
Berlin.—A German scheme to cover 

Europe with a vast system of espion
age centers, camouflaged aa commer
cial nadertaklngs. ts revealed In con
nection with tbe sudden death at 
Rome of the naval officer. Captain 
Lohmann. 

It was Lohmann who. with funds 
of varied origin and nnder the offl
dal disguise of a "naval transport 
department," got into his hands a 
number of business concerns, rang
ing from banks to film companies 
and bacon factories. 

The nitimate motive of his activi
ties, which cost Germany abont $5,-
000,000, has hitherto been withheld 
from public knowledge, thongh the 
affair has been Investigated by a 
relchstag committee. 

Planned Secret Fleet. 
It seems clear tbat one of bis aims 

was to create "a black." or secret, 
fleet of small but effident craft, 
which was Intended to be a naval 
counterpart to the notorious "Black 
Reichwehr." 

The Vorwaerts, however, now lets 
ont that "the whole concera had the 
naive purpose of spreading over Eu
rope an espionage organization on a 
commercial basis." Moreover, it la 
Indicated, both in this and other 
papers, that I.ohmann did not. as was 
stated at the time, abuse the confi
dence of his superiors and misuse 
the authority devolving upon him, 
bnt was working with the full knowl
edge and approval of those above 
blm. 

The son of a former director of 
the Norddeutscher Lloyd, he was ap
parently believed in naval circled to 
have bnsiness in his blood, and for that 
reason at the end of the war "tie was 
given what were called commercial 
functions, because in that w.ny he 
could get into foreign countries, trhlcti 
then were still, in practice, closed to 
the German military." 

He had worked in the Intelligence 
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Banish Woman From 
Paris for 400 Years 

Paris.—Having amassed sen
tencea of 400 years' leRal eTCln-
slon from Paris by previous con
victions. Bertha Malhieu, a wom
an of sixty, has been expelled 
from the French capital city 
wtth an admonition not to re
tnm for four centuries, 5 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo-

department and Is said to have actnal
ly been In Moscow at the time of the 
Russian revolution. 

Losses Are Heavy. 

Eventually Lohmann's plans led to 
stupendoos losses, wbich coold not be 
concealed by Juggling with the naval 
estimates, and tbe whole affair grad
ually leaked out. Tbe minister of war 
repeatedly and emphatically denied 
that anything was known in his de
partment about the captain's curious 
doings. 

A time came, however, when even 
Herr Gessler could deny no longer, 
and he was compelled to take the only 
alternative and resign his place In the 
govemment Meanwhile, Lohmann 
had departed Into the desert as a 
scapegoat but it Is said that, if he 
bad lived a little longer, he would 
snrely have been fully rehabilitated, 
as he was not the person really re
sponsible. 

He is stated to have been connected 
with a scbeme for aerial communica
tion between Italy and South America 
by means of Shutte-Lanz airships. 

^^^^>O^^^<t<r^<r0^^tr^*^^^^<r**^ 

May Get Part Pay for 
Loss in Russ Revolution 

Washlngtoa—A University of Wis-
consln graduate, bora in MayvlUe, 
Wis., wbo lost aU bis honsebold and 
personal property whUe In tbe diplo
matic service In Leningrad when tbe 
Soviet revolntion took place, wUl be 
partly rdmbnrsed for bis losses after 
12 years. If congress acts npon tbe rec
ommendation of tbe War department 

Alfred W. EUefotb, who campaigned 
against recognition of Soviet Russia 
after his experiences tbere, sought 
$9,325.02. with Interest, for tbe loss 
of his fine rugs, antique fornitnre and 
Jewelry, objects ef art, and money In 
tbe Soviet revolntion. Insisting that ba 
had not valoed his antiqaes at one-
tenth tbelr present value, bot tbe War 
department redaced his valoatlons 
Item by Item, ontll tbey got In down 
to $3,940.47, and refused to recommend 
payment of Interest Tbe department 
recommends that congress legislate to 
pay this much of KUefotb's claim. 

EUefotb Is now first secretary of tbe 
American embassy In Berlin. Germany. 

Talking DoU Makes Boy 
of Seven Break Silence 

New Orleans, La.^Howard Damoree 
stopped talking wben be was two 
years old. His parents and physicians 
attributed his sUenee to stubborn
ness. 

At the age of seven he started to 
school. He sat in classes for two 
years without speaking a word. Then 
his teacher gave him a "talking" dolL 

Howard immediately broke his long 
slience, imltaUng the doll's "mama" 
and "papa." His stubbornness is gone 
and he is learning to talk for tbe first, 
time In seven years. 

Two Army Deserters Flee 
Along With Machine Gun 

Brunn, Czechoslovakia.—AccordUig 
to the newspaper Lidove Novlny, two 
soldiers deserted from the Czecho
slovak "army during maneuvers near 
the Braunthal and fied to Germany, 
carrying witb them a machine gun as 
well as a plentiful supply of food and 
clothing. 

Page Wins the Curtiss Marine Trophy 

Flying a Curtlss Hawk pursuit ship equipped with pontoon, Capt. A. H. 
Page of the United States marines won the Curtlss Marine Trophy rece at 
the naval air station at Washington. The photograph shows the presentation 
of the trophy: left to rlRht: Captnin Page, Glenn H. Curtlss, pioneer sea
plane engineer, donor of the troph.v, and Senator Hiram Bingham, president ot 
the Natlonai Aeronantlcal as.<toclatlon. 
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Claims Elephant Leads Beasts in Intelligence 

Tlie qneatioa of the relative intelli-
i:ciice of oor 8o<alled "dumb" beaste 
aeema to be one to which there la DO 
end. Wherever animal men gather the 
cuBlroversy wages bot and foriotia. 
"I think depluiDtB are the moat In-
telllceot of aU animals." saya Hnb
bard Nye. writing In liberty Maga
ziae. "I realize tbla opena an ai«u-
ment. for every man wbo baa worked 
ia a drroa or menagerie may tldnk 
etlierwiae. 

-Uy ceoteatioa.*' eoatimies Nye, "Is 
that riepliaBta slMm oiare intelliceBee 
ia leandiig to work. Ia twenty mia> 
ates yo« csa teadi sa eiephant ts 
plow a eomlleld aad aot step aa a 
atngle sheoc The. big beaaea ttdOd-
geaea shines brightest ia TsadevlII* 

Be is the ealjr aadtteX .esgtMa 

ed going throogh his stunts without a 
trainer and withont enes. 

"The tluee-ton sUr will stand bsck-
stage waiting for bis act for an boar 
aod a half, pladd, thinking his e l^ 
pliant tbongbts, while property men 
shift scenery right 'nnder his tmnk 
and chorus giris go scuttling aronnd 
Iilm. Too can lead him between the 
moat fragiie sets of ganze, and be 
woot hnrt a thing." 

. L M K HIstMiea] Period 
rrom the time of the anointing of 

Seal ta die destruction of Jerusalem 
by the Bomans was a period' of 1.137 
74 

Lave Is tlte roed to Ood; for lore. 
tore. Is innmalf.—Soaaeahery. 

SAN FRANCISCO IS IRKED 
BY ABBREVIATION OF NAME 

«-
Signs Everywhera Throughout City 

Inform Visitors "This Isn't 
Frisco." 

San Francisco.—This dty, known 
around the worid for Ita open-handed 
hospiulity. Is becoming doxvnrlRht In
tolerant abont the matter of nhbrevlat-
ing Its name 

For some nnexplnined reason most 
visitors assume thnt a breezy "Frisco" 
will canse the average native son to 
smile with pleasure whereas actnally 
the reverse is true, 

Tbe average San Franriscan will 
correct the stranger nine times oat of 
ten, explaining that the name is "San 
Francisco" and not "Frisco." The 
other one time ont of ten. the native 
aon win find occasion within a minute 
or two to use bis city's name and It 
wtu be pronounced slowly and dis
tinctly. 

In an parts Ot the city, oa strsot 

cars, railroad cars, and in the cabins 
of Incoming stenmere aie signs read
ing: 

•This city's name Is San Francisco 
—not "Frisco." 

The placard ts signed by the Na
tive Sons of the Golden West, a so-
rlefy composed of those who were 
hom In California. 

A large part of San Francisco's 
population belongs to or Is eligible for 
membership In fhe native sons and 
even the adopted sons resent the ab
breviation of the city's name. 

Ask any old-timer and he will ex
plain that two-thirds of a beantlful 
name should not be destroyed by slov
enly speech any more than should 
two-thirds of a wonderful paiiitlng be 
covered with Ink. 

And so tbe old-timer pronounces tbe 
name of bis city slowly, with loving 
care. Tt someUmes soimds ss if thera 
ars tbree parts te the name bistaad 

of two—there being a pnuse between 
the second and third syllables, thus: 
San Fran-Cisco. 

This Is one matter upon which all 
of San Francisco agrees. 

National Parks to Get 
Memorials of Mather 

Washington. — Plans to plaee a 
bronze memorial In each of the 23 
national parks and 33 national mon
uments In honor of the late Stephen 
T. Mather of Chieago were annoonced 
by John Hays Hammond, chairman of 
the Stephen T. Mather appreciation 
committee. Mr. Msther. for many 
yeara prior to his death last winter, 
was head of the national park service. 

After Mr. Mather's retirement his 
friends formed the committee and 
oversubscribed an appreciation fund, 
a part of which will be used for tbe 
memorial plates. Mr. Hammond said 
tbey would be designed by an out
standing sculptor a.nd would cany la 
reUef the bust of Mr, Mather aad a 
tribute to his work. Graalt* basse 
wffl be prorided. 

•-:?^.^vaji'» litiMdaliiaiikMi iiMhnflite kliiliiiia 
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E ^ | L DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Greenfield 12-6 Phone, 

Junius T, Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

FOURTH IN ANTtIM 

The Deli^htfttl Day Contribot' 
ed Towards its Soccess 

Of course the "n ight betore" 

its attractions and was given 

consideration. Ringing of bells, 

ing of cannon, crackers, 

instruments for 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 
DRIVE IN Let us grease your cor the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush your Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone U3 
FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tei, 53 

fire 
day a 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Chesp .N'nw as it probably 
will be this yeir, anrl M.ny is the 
month to put your supply in the bin, 

Quantiiy ot Fresh F<-rtilizer. 

Jolin E. 
Rwt Oass . Experienced Dl-

itctor 3J,\d EmDaimer, 
For Kvery e«se . 

Lady Assistant. 

hrarcn r«rti'rf>«( for .\\i.>eoa*taaa. 
Call*ier or aigb: 'ir-r- •• v »<,t«n<l»o '• 
gew Bofflud :.;l.pi.otr i»-», etSatl-

A '..'rio:, S . H. 

had 
due 
fir 

and other 
making noise were in 

use, bot no damage of consequence 
was reported, yet different articles 
rhat were ii'it naiUd down changed 
locations. Evidently all pariicipanls 
had a eooi time. 

VVhile much of the interest of the 
Fourth was oeniered in base ball, a 
program of sports, band concert, 
worl48, etc. , helped maite 
most enjoyable one. 

The Junior bail game at 10 o'clock 
between the Antrim-Bennington Jun
iors and the Hillsboro Juniors was 
won by the Hillsboros. 

The sports program was run off at 
the Athletic Field, on West St, , in 
the afternoon; this part of the day's 
observance was well attended and 
proved interesting. Entries were nu
merous and everybody had a 
time. The three mile run was 
by a Hillsboro party. 

The Antrim Band gave a concert in 
the evening, which was well attended 
and enjoyed by all. Considering that 
our band has very little practice, the 
boys do very well . 

Following the band concert, fire
works were sent^ off. Some of the set 
pieces were good and much enjoyed, 
but a few were disappointing. Most 
generally for a line display of fire
works a large amount of money needs 
to be expended, and only occasionally 
dnes Antrim put out the raoney for a 
grand display. 

There WPre a lot of people in town 
during the day and enjoyed very much 
the entire program, especially the af
ternoon ball game. 

The observance of the day was un
der the auspices of Wra. M. Myers 
P^st. No, 50, American Legion, and 
committees therefrom hid the several 
numbers on the program in charge. 

SEES HEAVY 
ON FUTURE BANKERS 

American Bankers Association 
Official Declares Thai Banlcing 
Changes Creating Large Banlc 
Systems Will Call fo£ Broader 
Social Viewpoints. 

He Had Biff 
Red Ears 

By RICHARD COE 

^ 
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HIUiSBOROUOH, SS. 
Ooort o t Probate. 
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NORTH BRANCH 
Rev. J. W. Logan, of Bennington, 

wili preach at tbf Chapel, in this 
place, on Sunday evening, July "IS; 
7 .30 o'clock. 

at 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selfiftmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
ftay evpninc of earti week, to trans
act town husiness. 

Meetines 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
A RCH 11-: M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board I.M^.J .egularly 
in Town Gle'-!;'* Rx)m, in Town H.1II 
block. '..T th? L«st Friday Evening in 
each -..onth, at 7..30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. KOBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

Antrim Schnol Rrt».»rt 

STEPHEN CHASE 
•1 

One Shouldi Be Enough 
A Sliest in a Junction City home 

recontly was a comfortable looking 
person witli a douliie chin, as Jennie 
S. Owen tells.it. After her departure, 
a iiieniher of tlie family made refer
ence to the fact. The small daughter 
of the house listened interestedly. 
"Wiiich chin does she use, motber," 
she asked.—Capper's Weekly, 

Formal Adjournment 
"Sine die" iteriiUy means "without 

day," It is used in the legal sense to 
mean "witiiout a day appointed on 
which to meet ngaln." When congress 
adjourns sine die it means that no 
date has been set on which to con
vene, the session being ended. The 
phrase is pronouaeed "sigh-nee dte-ee." 

Biblical Quotation 
The saying that there is nothing 

n?\v under the sun is found In tl." 
i',lhle. Kc(:;osi,iste.=5 1:9 says: "The 
thing thnt hath beon it is that which 
shall be; and thnt which is done is 
thnt whioh shall be done; and there is 
no new thing under the sun."—i'ath-
finder Magazine. 

M e n a c e UndeciphereJ 
The SInal tablets, discovered seven 

or eight yenrs ago near the base of 
Mount Sinni. have been only partially 
•deciphered. They appear to be the 
complaint of Semitic laborers brought 
to work In the mines In that locality 
and addressed to the noddess Hathor. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

I 

Plast ei rmg. 
TILE SETTING 

Hil.LSBOROUGil, SS. 
C-ourt of Trobate. 

Worh of this kind satisfacto
rily donp. by address'n^ me 
a t P. 0. Boz 204. 

Benain^ton, N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

I t costJ monej . fo arivertise in r 
paper of circolation and ii»fluenc< 

/ . in the commnnity . Every bnsi 
-•• '• tteen man who sfeks to enlarge hii 
"^t^i. trade.r^cojsnizes tho fart that ad 
t^iO Vertising if « le>iitim«te expeni s 

i l W - It.».« '»ot fhe cheappht ndvertisinj 
\i$iS%»t pay* *he IwHt. Sometinies il 

p ^ t t e hiitbest priced newejiapet 
tiging* the largest net profi-. 

^ « advertiser' 
^tytbe ilXPOnTMil. 

To the heirx nt law of the estate of 
Pu»an T. Stowell. late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, t^e!tate, nnd to 
all others interested therein; ! 

Whereas, Emma S. Goodell. Execu
trix of the will of Charle!" S. Abbott, 
who was Admr. D .B .N . . W.W.A, . of ^ 
the Isst will and testament of said ; 
deceased, has fied in the Probate Of- ' 
fiee for said Couniy the final account 1 
of his administration of said estate; j 

You are hereby cited to appesr at a | 
Court ot Probate to be holden at : 
Hillsborough, in said County, on the | 
25th day of July noxt, to show cau«e. ; 
if any you have, why the name should ] 
not he allowed, | 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the ssme to 
be published once eacii week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in K îd County, the Isst publica
tion to t'e al least seven days before 
•aid Court. 

Given al Nashua, in said County, 
the 24th riay of .lone, A,D, 1930. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN. 

B l i s t e r . 

Larger scale group or Vrancli banlc
ing will Inevitably bring a new era of 
banking organization and operations 
to the United States and bankers will 
have to develop "new conceptions, new 
administrative methods and new eco
nomlo views," Rudolf S. Hojoht, Chali^ 
man of the Economic Policy Commis
sion of the American Bankers Associa
tion, recently told the membera ot the 
American Institute of Banking. 

The Institute Is the edncationai sec
tion of the association and be empliar 
sized the point that the new era In 
banking demanded "that we must step-
up our edncation so that banking shall 
be fortifled for new responsibilities." 

What the Future Calls For 
"•We must broaden our social concep

tion of banking," Mr. Hecht said. "Not 
only for the technical operations of the 
new banking must we fit ourselves, but 
both as Individuals and an organized 
profession we must charge onrselves 
with serious consideration of the 6> 
clal problems that are Involved. Al
ready we hear mumrurlngs and fears 
and doubts as to whether the changes 
that are coming about In banking In 
the extension ot group and branch sys
tems do not constitute the looming of 
a new financial menace, a monopolistic 
threat not only to the Individual nnit 
banker, but to the financial liberty of 
society In general. I am stating tbese 
things merely as facts that mnst be 
taken Into consideration In our studies. 

"Public opinion cannot be Ignored 
hy any business, least of all by bank
ing, which Is admittedly semi-pnbllo 
In character and is, therefore, snbject 
to speelal supervision by tbe consti
tuted authorities. If banking develops 
tendencies that give rise to pnblic 
fears, we must so conduct ourselves 
,as to reassure all doubts. 

"Por this Is true.—that business suc
ceeds only by serving society—that no 
huslness can permanently prosper 
which does not hoth xetfder servloe to 
the public and at the same time con
vince the public that It i s rendering 
that service. Banking, therefore, must 
take cognizance of what the public Is 
saying of this new era In Its develop
m e n t 

"It must be part of the technique 
of modern banking administration, 
whatever form onr enlarged inatltu-
tlons take, to avoid the creation of 
monopolies, or even the appearance of 

• such a centralization ot financial 
power as to he able to exercise an un
due Influence over public or private 
finance or other lines of huslness. Tbe 
public's right to the safeguards of fair 
competition must be observed. 

Must Preserve Individual Initiative 
"It must also be an Item of man

agement that individual Initiative and 
opportunity shall be maintained. If 
America has outstripped other nations 
in the distribution of the benefits of 
its progress, It Is due to the fact that 
there are no barriers of social caste 
or business tradition against advance
ment for character, ahility, and Initia
tive. Amerlean huslness has learned 
that it serves itself hest by encourag
ing by every practical means individ
ual ambition and initiative, and hurts 
itself most by'represslng or neglecting 
them. Competition for efiiciency, hoth 
within an organization and between 
organizations, will prevent any insti
tution from long enduring in which 
maintenance of opportunity and recog
nition ot Initiative are not controlling 
principles of management. As heads 
of the greatest of our flnancla'l and In
dustrial Institutions stand men who 
started from the humblest of begin
nings. Through all the grades of ex
ecutive authority and reward stand 
men In posltlotis in keeping, generally 
speaking, with their Individual merits. 
I, personally, see no reason for fearing 
that the enlarged banking organiza
tions which the future may hold would 
necessarily supply future hank em
ployees with any less opportunity for 
achievement than unit banking. 

"Again, a major consideration of ad
ministration In any multiple form ot 
banking organization must he its puh
llc relations in every community It 
touches. Us foremost consideration 
must bo actually and visibly to serve 
the economic upbuilding of that com
munity. No system will be long tol
erated whose local members work, or 
are suspected as working, to draw 
economic strength from one place to 
enlarge the flnanica> power of another. 
The local unit hank has always been 
part and parcel of the communities 
where it lives—and no system can last 
which does not make It a major prin
ciple of operating technique to serve, 
and not exploit, the communities into 
whose business lives It enters." 

*****************' 
(Coprrisht> 

( < D I G red ears that stick ottf—hom-i 
D rimmed spectaclcs-*-a pinch-back 

anlt—and a fooUoh grin." ^ 
Sally Elchart gave a last tonch of 

the 'comb to her smart red bob .and 
moved aside from the dressing room 
mirror to make way »or her friend. 

"He's simply awful," site continned 
while she waited for Winnie to make 
herself beauUful "And Tm so sick of 
the men aronnd this place—I did hope 
that McNamara wonld get something 
worth while In the way ot a book-' 
keeper as long as he fired poor Jamle-I 
son, but this thing—my gradons, he's^ 
terrible r 1 

The two girls, returning from their, 
luncheon, locked arms and strolled, 
back to the office. i 

"There he is—" said Sally with tf 
clutch at Winnie's arm. Xhe girls 
moved loftily by the yonng man com
ing down the halL He looked at them 
shyly and hopefully but their glances 
passed over him as though he had 
been a lamp post, nevertheless eacli 
Itemized exactly the points already 
noted: ears certainly rather large and 
pink—spectacles—a last year's snlt— 
and the friendly eager smile. 

From the top of her head to the 
sole of her foot Sally was as trim 
and smart as a fashion plate, and 

To tbe beirs at law of the estate of 
Jobn Cleary, late of Benningtap, in 
said Connty, deceased, Intestate, and 
to all others intereated therein: 

Wbereas, Henry W. Wilson, ad-
ministrator of the estete of said de
eeased, bas filed ib tbe Probate Office 
for said Connty, the final accoant cf 
bis administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 15th 
day of July next, to show cause, if 

. any you have, wby the same 8h«»uld 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citetion by causing tbe 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 

; Anlrim, In said County, the last pub-
' ilcation to be at least seven days be

fore aaid Court. 

Given at Nashna, in said County, 
this 16th day of June, A.D. 1930. 

By order of tbe Court, 
8. J. DBARBORN 

Register. 

«rAXB <XP MHVr 

HausBOBOoaH, ss. 
OOURT OF VBOBSnCgL; 

To the heirs «t k w of tbe estate dt 
Batab J. Oibney late of Antrim, i a said 
County, deceased, testete, aad to « a 
otbers Interested tbereln: 

Wbereas Mary M. Hurlin and WUUam 
B. Oibney executors of tbe last will aod 
testament of said deceased, bave fUad i a 
tbe Probate oCQoe for said Oounty tfae 
final account of tbeir administration c< 
said estate: 

Tou are bereby dted to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at BlUs
borougb in aald Oounty, on tbe astb day 
of July next, to Show cause. If any you 
have, why ^ e same should aot be 
allowed. 

8«id executors are ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
llsbed once eacb week for three succes
sive weeks In ttae Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim la said 
County, tbe last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Olven at Nashua in said County, the 
27th day cf June A. D, 1930. 

By order of the Court, 
S, J. DSARBORN 

Register. 

Growth of Banking Education 
DENVER, Colo.—At the American 

Institute ot Banking convention held 
here last month the growth In tbe 
effort among bank employees to pro
vide themselves with banking educa
tion was shown by the fact, as re
ported hy one speaker, that 12 years 
ago the Institute had SO study cbep-
ters, today 208, and that Its enroll: 
ment in the study courses had grown 
from 11,000 to 45,000, or an increase 
of over 300 per eent. The graduates 
number nearly 14,000, Tho institute 
Is tbe educational section of tbe Ameri
can Bankers Association tbrotigb 
whlcb bank workers are given instsmcr 
tion in theoretical and practical aab
jects relatlns to their business. 

she ;iated shabby, stupid people. 
Sally was a clever, pretty girl and 
she meant to get ofi. She had a gift 
of mimicry and scarcely a day passed 
thnt she did not have something new 
to tell of the ridiculous .vays of John 
Hendricks, the new bookkeeper. Jeer
ing laughter ran abont the office like 
a darting .lame whenever he came out 
of his Inner office. Bnt Hendricks 
never knew they were laughing at 
him. If the girls pnt their heads to
gether and giggled, he chuckled In 
sympathy. 

He hnng around at lunch time to 
be Invited to liinch with some of the 
boys, but nobody asked him—Sally's 
jeers had reached them, too, and they 
thought him a "sap" of the worst sort 
He had been In the office two months 
and nobody knew where he Uved or 
anything about him—and nobody 
wanted to. 

Then one day he had a bright Idea 
—he thought about it all the week and 
on Saturday he kept putting his hand 
In his pocket to feel the Httle wblte 
envelope there. 

tt was a quarter to twelve and all 
the girls, freshly combed and pow
dered, were waiting for the welcome 
twelve strokes that wonld release 
them for the half holiday, when Hen
dricks marched out of his office with 
nn even larger and more amiable smile 
than usna'. 

"IVe got two tickets for a matinee" 
he announced, "who'll go with me?" 
and waited for the rush. 

.Nobcuiy answered, and Hendricks 
turn?d to the nearest girl, but she 
hurriedly snid she had an engagement 
—and rhnt engagement proved con
tagious—everybody bad it. "Nobody 
would iidmit now that they weren't 
dnfed up," thought Sally shrewdly. 

Rut Hendricks' smiie began to fade 
and he crew a little white. Suddenly 
it occurred to Sally that his eyes had 
the lool< of a friendless dog. stoned 
and driven from every door. A sudden 
fury seized her at the shuffling girls 
and tliolr covert smiles. Her cheeks 
flushed, and, as the boy got to the end 
of his painful circle,.she stepped for-

, ward. "Why don'l yon ask me, Mr. 
Hendricks? i haven't got an engage
ment." she said. 

A half-suppressed shriek of langhter 
went up around them bnt Sally 8carce< 
ly noticed i t she was so amazed by 
the joy and gratitude that shone In 

• John dendricks' eyes. "I wanted to 
ask yon most of all." he said later, 
"but I didn't dare." 

I When he took her to a cafeteria tor 
' lunch and marched her np to reat 

balcony seats, Sally wondered why sht 
i hnd done i t "I mnst have been 
i crazy," she thonght But before the 
' piay b€ga« and during the Intermis

sions John Hendricks told her his 
simple history. He had never gone 
anywhere with a glri before. Bis 

' mother had been <i widow and an In 
valid, and suddenly Sally saw a plc-

; ture of the boy who went to work at 
[ fifteen and did most of the bonsework 

at night Working In night classes 
after a day's toll left him no leisure, 

' and he certainly had no money for 
i pleasure. Now his mother waa dead, 
I he told her huskily, and he was alone. 

Bnt of course, he had a \ o o d job and 
; he was going to work hard for 

promotion. 

"Are yon crying at the showT he 
asked anxlonsly, "Don't yon think It's 
fnnny?" 

"It's a perfect scream," she an
swered promptly. 

One of the glris did not tnm ap at 
the office on Monday, and It developed 
that she was ill. When she got bet
ter she took another Job and it was a 
year lat«r tbat sbe met Winnie "on the 

"How is everybody?" she demanded, 
and wben that was answered: "Is all 
the old gang still at tbe office? That 
dumb Hendricks, Is be stUl there, 
working for promotion?"-

"Oh. no," said Winnie, -Tie's gone. 
Yon know Sally Rlcbart took him la 
hand and started to Improve blm. She 
made blm cnt his hair so his ears 
didn't show so much, aad wear rim
less glasses, and buy s o w d « ^ t 
clothea, aad tbea she improvM nun 
ont of bis Job lato a bettsr o o e - « o w 
she's got h i a M mndi Unpiorad tbat 
gbet gtiag, ** «•«« J***" J 

STATE OP NBW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUOH, ss. 
COURT OP PROBATE 

To Clara L, Little, of Antrim, in 
said County, fonnerly under the con
servatorship of Charles S. Abbott, 
now deceased, and all otbers interesleo 
therein: 

Whereas Emma S, Goodell, execu
trix of the will of Cnariea S Abbott 
has filed the account of nis xaid COD-
bervaiorship in the Probate Office fot 
said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to bu holden a< 
Hillsborough in said County, on the 
25th day of July next, to show cauae, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Emma S. Goodell is ordered to 
serve this citation by' causing the 
laine to be publinhed oi.ce eacb week 
(or three successive weeks in The 
An.rim Reporier. a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, the latt 
,jublicaiion to be at least seven days 
oefure said court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
chis i 9 th day of June, A. D, 1930, 

By order of the Oourt, 
S, J, DEARBORN 

Register, 

STATE OP NBW HAMPSHIRB 

HILD5BOROUGH, SS, Court ot PnAate. 

To all persons interested la the trusts 
'under tbe will ot David Bass late of 
Antrim in said Oounty, deceased, tes
tate: 

WHEREAS Henry A. HurUn trustee 
under tbe will of said deceased, has 
flled in tbe Probate Office for said Coun
ty the Srd, account of his trusteeship of 
certain estate held by him lor the bene
fit of Viola E. Deacon 

You are hereby cited to appear s t a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills-
sorough in said Coimty, on the 25tb. 
day of July next to show cause, if aay 
you bave, why the same should not be 
^owed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing tbe same to foe pub
Ushed once each w e * for three succes
sive week in the Antrim Reporter a 
aewspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court, 

Olven at Nashua In said County, this 
21st. day of June A. D. 1930. 

By order of the Oourt, 
S, J. DBARBORN 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

HILLSBOROUOH, SS. Court of Probata. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIKE 

HILLSBOROUGH, BS. ' 
Court of Probate, 

To Dorothy 0 , Maxfield, of Antrim, 
in said County, under the guardianship 
of Lucy J. Johnson, and all others in
terested therein: 

Whereas, said guardian bas Hied the 
final account of her said guardianship 
in the Probate Office for said Connty: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough Bridge, in said County, 
on the 25th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the Ihst publi
cation to be at least seven days be
fore said Conrt. 

Given at Nashna, in said County, 
this 27th day of May. A D, 1930. 

By order ot the Court, 
S, J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

To Charles X. Cutter of Antrim In 
said- County, under the guardianship ot 
Henry A. Hurlin, and all others interest
ed therein: 

WHERAS said guardian has flled the 
third account of his said guardianship in 
the Probate Office for said County: 

You are hereby cited to s.ppeat at a 
Court ol Probate to be holden at HUls
borough in said County, on the 25th. day 
of July next, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
lished once each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua In said County, this 
21st. day ot June A. D. 1930. 

By order ot the Court, 
S. J. DBARBORN 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

STATE OF NEW HA.AIP8HIRE 

HILLSBOROUOH, SS. 
Court ot Prohate. 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Coort of Probate. 

:~-:;.;.,..-;%?;ii;^^f^:-^- ^^^^a^MMSy^fai;^^ 

To the heirs at iaw of the estate of 
Sally L. Lovewell, late of Antrim, ir, 
•aid Coonty. deceased, testate, and to 
ail others interested therein: 

Whereas, Emma S. GoodeU, Execu
trix of the wili of Charles S. Abbott, 
who was executor of the Isst will snd 
testament of said deceased, has filtd 
in the Probate Office for said Coanty 
the flnal acconnt of his administration 
of said estate: 

You are bereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsboroogb, in said County, on the 
25th day of Jnly next, to show canse, 
if an; yoa have, why tbe same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be poblished once each week for three 
successive weeks In the Antrim Re
porter, a newspsper printed at An
trim, in said Connty, the last pobli
cation to be at least seven days be
fore said Conrt. 

Given at Nasbna, in ssid Coanty, 
tbe 24th dsy of Jone, A D. 1930. 

By o r ^ r of tbe Court, 

8. J. DEARBORN. 
Eagtttsr. 

ffi^ 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
William H. Toward, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to ail others interested therein: 

Whereas, Greta P, MacDowell, Ad
ministratrix with will snnexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County the 
final account of her administration of 
said eswte , and whereas upon the set
tlement of said account she will pre
sent for allowance her private claim 
against said estste and ask that tbe 
same be allowed, said claim being for 
housework and services as nnrse and 
otherwise to tbe amount of Two Tboa
sand One Hundred Seventy-two dollars 
seventy-six eents. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
HillsborouRb, in said County, on tbe 
26th day of July next, to show canse. 
If any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix with will an
nexed Is ordered to serve this eitation 
by causing the same to be published 
onee eacb week for three successive 
weeks In , the Antrim Reporter, a 
newspaper printed at Antrim, lii said 
Coanty, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashaa, In said County, 
tbis 27th day of Jane. A .D . 1 9 3 0 . 

By otdsr of the Court, 
e. 3. DIARSOai7, 

http://tells.it
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